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NOTE 

This is volume tv:·o of the WAR DIARY of ~ General Mark v:. Cla r k . 

The f i r st volume , c overing the per iod June 28 to September 24 , 1942 , has 
been deposited in a sa f e a t the Army ~ar Col~ ege , f as hington , D. C. It is under 
the custody of Br igadie r Genera l Floyd Parks . Vol ume one will r emain for safe
ke eping with Genera l Parks or his successo r . It will be del i vered to General 
Clark on call. In the ev ent of Gener al Clark I s death , the book wil1. r emain 
unopened and in the V!ar College safe unt il the conclusion of the war . It will 
then be turned over to :i.Jrs . Ifar k W. Cl ark , Apartment 726 , Kennedy - V'!arren 
Apar tments , 5155 Connecticut Avenue ., NS ., Was hin gton , D. C. 



I \ WASHINGTON SEPT. 25 1942-Reporting to the War Department after his trans-
) Atlantic Stratoiiner fli ght from London, General Clark i mm~diately go~s into a 

long confer ence with Genera l Marshall to outline to the Chi ef of Staff of the 
United States Army t he current status of TORCH. 

The November 8 at t ack date is set. General Marshall is hig hl y pleased with t he 
way things ar e shaping up. General Cla rk gives him a detailed re port of proble ms 
raised and progress being made in London. The Deputy Commander goes minutely over 
the plans of the Algiers and Oran Task Forces. Fro m t he bulging brief cas e t hat vras 
so carefu lly protected on the trip over from London, the general pul l s out paper 
after pape r and pores over t hem with the top man of t he U. S. P.rmy. These papers 
inc lude operati onal plans, cover plans, al ternate plans for al l three t ask forc es 
appreciation of the air and navy situations, surve ys on political and civil af fa i;s. 
The conf er ence lasts 45 minutes with both Generals Marsha ll and Clark exchan gi ng 
honest opinions on al l phases of TORCH. 

General Mars hall is disturbe d because Major General Hartle, now com.,andi ng 
the Vth Army Cor ps in Ireland, has be en designated, te mporarily at lea st, as 
colltlrander of the Oran Task Force. General Marshall wants General Cl ark to command 
this force, saying he doesn't have enough confidence in Hartle. The Chief of Staff 
dictates a cable to General Eisenhower asking a r evisi on in the Oran comruand but 
Genera ls Clar k and Handy counsel him to write a let t er that Gener al Clark will de
liver personally to General Eisenhower when he r eturns to London next week. The 
let ter te ll s General Eisenho wer that he wi ll give hi m any officer in the United 
States to command the Oran force "if you ca n 't s ee your way clear to let Clar k 

\ command." This offer includes such of f icers at Lieutenant Generals Mc Nair and 
)Devers. Put ting a new man in, either as Deputy Commander or as head of t he Oran 
forc e, involves great hazards at so late a date, General Clark explains , tel l ing 
General IV!arshall that he woul d like to command t he Oran force s ince it wi lj_ be 
made up primarily of his II Army Corps. 

Follo wing his l engthy conf ere nce wit h Gener al Marshall , General Clar k is next 
calle d in to discuss TORCH with Secr etar y of War Sti mson. The Secretary is worried 
about TORCH and is appr ehensive concer nin g what effect i t wi l l have on ROUNDUP, 
t he European i nvas ion that Stimson be l ieves must be executed. The Secretary conf ides 
that he doesn't feel t ha t Pr ime Mini ster Churc hi ll 's judgment is sound. Mr. Stim
son goes thoroughly into al l angl es of TORCH wit h General Clark. He is apprehe ns ive 
ab out the "multitude of suppositions 11 in TORCH: that Spain wi l .1. re main neutral , 
that the Nort h Africa n French wil l only put up t oken resi stan ce, th at Germany wil l 
not move into the Spanis h airfields. Secretar y Stimson offers to c ome over to the 
United Kingdom "to give my assistance if you t hink it wi l l do any good . 11 General 
Clark te ll s him he t hinks suc h a visit would "stimul ate the morale of the men. 11 

When General Clark, after givin g the Secretary of War a complete r evie w of TORCH, 
leav es th e Secretary's office, Mr. Stimson shakes han ds and s ays: 11God bles s you , 
my boy. We'r e al l anxious ly waitin g ." 

The general next goes to the White House for a lu ncheon conference with Harry 
HopkJ_~~,1,-Er es i dent Roosevelt is on a secret tour of t he nat ion 's defense in dustrie s 
and he,1wil l report to t he presi dent on General Cla r k ' s visit. Over a luncheon that 
las ts two hours, Genera l Clar k gives t he Preside nt 's personal r epr ese ntative a com
prehensive vi ew of TORCH. Hopkins is inter ested particular j_y in the air proble m 

\ and sa ys that Pres id ent Roosevelt doesn't want European air operation s torn down to o 
se rio usly by diversion of aircraft to t he North Afric an t heater. He wants t o conti nue 
extensive bombing raids into Germany and the occupi ed European countries. Hopkin s 
also s hows gre at i nt ere st i n convoys an<;L. tli~ -~f ~q~_of_ TORCH on Russian convoys. 
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The next man to get a ful l report on TORCH is Admiral Leahy, President 
Rocsevelt 1s special Chi ef of Staff to coordinate military and naval affair s. 
Like Hopkins, Admiral Leahy will report on General Clark' s visit to President 
Roosevelt when the Chief Executive return s from his nat i on-wide tour. After 
hearing the General's rep ort, Admiral Leafiy expresses himself as "well pleased." 

Upon his return to his special office at the Operations Division of the 
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War Department, General Clark goes into conference with General Handy, head of 
operati ons; General Patton, commander of the Casablanca force, and other high 
ranking officers directly connected with TORCH. With the m he goes over special 
TORCH problems, readscables from General Eisenhower, r eports to the Commander
in -Chief in London, takes up a multitude of smal l but harassing problems th at are 
causing apprehen sion. The special office is filled with men, coming to General 
Clark with problems and with ideas. The confere nces last until evening. Then, 
Genera l Clark, weary fro m the lon g plane trip and hard l y any sleep, goes t o his 
Washington apartment. 

* 
WASHINGTON, SEPI'. 26, 1942-General Marshall calls General Clark in for 

another long conference this morning. The t wo men go over TORCH again, discussing 
specific problems suc h as convoys, tro op buildup, supp ly . They agree tbat TORCH 
is an extremely dif f icult operation but that it is goin g to be done successful ly . 
After a rocky start, caused by changin g dates and su pply problems, plans for the 
operation ar e sh~Pmng up splendidly. 

"If the President's conditions (lit t le oppositio n fro m t he Frenc h) are 
present," says General Clark, 11we are goin g to get away with it. If not, there 
is going to be a bloody fi ght •11 

Li eutenant General Somerv ~ll~ , head of t he sos, is ca lled in and the sup ply 
problem is canvassed thorou ghl y. General Clark explains t hat the great problem 
in the United Kingdom is that the SOS does not know wbat it has on hand. General 
Somerve ll• says tbis re sulted fr om the problem of switchin g so sudde nly fro m 
BOLERO (U.K. supply convoys) to TORCH. The shorta ges are bein g made hp by the 
use of five fast freighters that will land i n the United Kingdom so loa ded that 
they can fit ri ght into the D plus 4 Medit erranea n convoy. Other urge nt ly nee ded 
items, such as t he missing gun sites for t he ar tillery weapons, are goin g to be 
flown over. The supply problem looks as t hough it has been licked but there will 
stil l be a few s horta ges. They won't be acute unless somethin g happens to the 
fol l ow-up convoys. 

A major item that comes up for dec i sion today is tm pas sinj of comDand 
fro m Navy to Army in the Western Task Force. General Clark discusses t his fr ank ly 
wit h Admiral King . The r esu lt is that General Pat t on' s forc e will be under command 
of Admiral Hewit t of the U. S. Navy fr om t he ti me it leaves the Unite d states lat e 
in October until it reac hes the West Coast of Africa and t he assault starts. The 
command will go from Admiral Hewitt to General Patton at t he point in th e beach 
assault when the army commander tel ..1.s the navy chief "I'm prep ar ed to take over." 
The U.S. Navy will be prepared to bombard fro m the sea if necessary. Also , it 
wi l l be alerted to the danger of attack from the Fr ench Fleet. 

Genera l Pat t on's forc e has set up a tre mendous office in a little-u sed section ----. 
2 
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of t he Munitions Buildin g. To gain entrance a visitor is double-ehecked at both 
ends of a corridor. Inside, in several r ooms, thin gs ar e hummin g : men cluste red 
in conferences, men working on maps. General Pat t on's f orce is bein g staged. The 
3rd Division, s pecially trained in amphibious work, has just arrived fro m Camp 
Roberts, Calif., and is bein g sta ged 50 miles outsi de Washin gton. The 3rd will 
sp earhead the West ern Task Force assault, carr yin g out the sa me role t he 1st 
Division will have at Oran and t he 168th Infantry combat tea m wi l l have at Algiers. 
General Patton hol ds repeated conferences with General Clark. They go over the 
altern ate plans Pat t on has in case t he Casablanca re gion lan ding is i mposs ib l e. 
They discuss chan ge of command from navy to ar my, the us e of naval bombardment, 
use of psyc holo gical warfare such as Amer ican flags and f l ares. Every phas e of 
t he Casablanca attack is gone into. General Pat to n wants to use parachute tro ops 
in his operati on and General Clark agrees to ta ke t he matter up wit h General Doo
little when he returns to London. 

General Clar k lunches with Colonel Donovan and Robert Mur phy at Donovan's 
home. The subject of 5t h Column activities in .Africa is gone into. The men dis
cuss the feasibilit y of buying off Frenc h naval of f icers to circumvent a fi ght 
betwee n t he U.S. and Frenc h navies. All agr ee this is an exce ll ent idea and plans 
are initiated to put it into effect. Murphy be l ieves it can be done. Murphy ask s · 
permission to run demolition materials and arms into North .Africa for 5th column 
purpos es and General Clark is surprised t hat it hasn't a l rea dy be en done. Murphy 
re ports that the French beac h patrols are increasin g and that as time goes on it 
will be ever more difficult to get undercov er ite ms as hore. 

Mur phy is given a list of installations and establishments to be~ither 
destr oyed or secured prior to the assault. General Clark sug gests Mur~hy dra w up 
a diagramatic chart of these points so that he wil l have no lists on his person 
in case anyt hi ng hap pens. Murphy is to let General Ci.ark know which insta ll ations 
he can take care of prior to the attack hour. The Donovan lunc heon, at whic h t he 
problems of political and civil secti ons is gone into, lasts t wo hours. Upon his 
return to his te mporary office, General Clark again plunges into confer ences 
principal ~y wit h Generals Handy and Pat t on and members of Patton' s West ern T; sk 
Force staff. 

At 5:18 PM, General Clark departs from Bol l in g Field for West Point where 
he is to visit with his son, William, a plebe. Mr s . Clark and their daughter, 
Ann, also make t he trip. Visibi l ity is bad and the air is extr emely bumpy . At 
West Point, the Clark's are met at Stewart Field by their army son. Follo win g 
dinner with his family, the general meets some of his son's class mate s. Once 
again-but only for a brief time--Genera l Cl ark is a f ami ly man, not a militar y 
man. He sta ys overni ght at West Point. 

* * * 
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 27, 1942-For the fir st ti me i n three month s, General 

Clark has a day off toda y . And that r esult s only from th e weather. 

Because of rain and zero visibi l ity, the general's plane is unable to ta ke 
o~f _f~ om W~st P~i nt f~r the retur~ fli ght to Washington. So, he spends t he morning 
vi s itin g wit h his f anu.ly and tourin g the mil itar y academy where he was school ed 
and where his ~on i s bein g schoole d . In t he afternoon, t he general , Mrs. Clark, 
Ann and General Larkin, who also went to the Point to visit his ple ge- son return 
to Washington by t r ain. ' 



( 
During hi s enf orce d abse nce, General Cla rk ' s temporary Washinl ton of f ice 

continues to opera te wit h Colonel Slocum, secretary of t he General Staf f , hand
ling incomin g and out goin g cables and participatin g in more mi nor confer enc es. 

* * * 
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WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 28 , 1942- - Becau se of t he ur genc y of pr oblems arisin g 
in London, General Cla r k wi ll begin t he r et urn fli ght t omor r ow. Hence, his day 
is ja mmed wi th fin al conferences, most i mportant of which is his ap pear ance 
before t he Combined Chief s of Sta ff- the Britis h and Americ an group co or dinat in g 
the war in Was hington . 

The meetin g is held in the Publ ic Health build i ng , acr oss Constitu ti on 
Avenue fr om t he War and Navy Depar t ments. The c onferen ce i s attended by such war 
planners as General Marsha l l , Sir J ohn Dill, Admir als Leahy and Kin e, Briti sh 
Admir al Cunningham. Genera ~ Marshall, sit t in g in front of the Unit ed States and 
Bri tish fl ags and his own four-st arr ed emblem, presides . The entire TORCH plan 
is r evi ewed wit h t he outline pla ns dis cussed en toto. General Clark i s called 
upon t o r evi ew t he operation as he and Gener al Eis enhower s ee it. Admiral Leahy 
asks Genera l Clark to go over t he outline plan wor d by wor d and def end it. This 
re sults in i t bein g ac cepted wit h only t _r ee mi nor rev is io ns . 

The c onfere nce lasts over t wo hours wi th l:eneral Clark bearin g t he brunt of 
the que stionin g . He explains , int er pr ets, disc usse s. TORCH is gone into fr om end 
to end. When the erue l l i ng meetin g i s over, pl anner s of TORCH, i n both London 
and Wa shingt on, understand each ot her s points of vi ew, t he r easons f or various 
dis crepancies in vi ewpoi nts. This meetin g is the crux of General Clark 's Wash 
in gt on visit and when it is fi nis hed the general dec lar es his vi s it has bee n 
"qu i te successful." 

The Chiefs of Staff confer ence i s fo ll ov.-ed by ano t her visit to t he Whi te 
House in whic h r General Clark gives Harr y Hopkin s a final r eport embodyin g the 
latest develo pments on TORCH. When t he conference i s over , W~ . Hopkins cal l s 
the Pres i de nt by t e l ephone , explains to him t ha t General Clark ha s given hi m 
two r eports and asks Mr. Roosevelt if he wants t he gener a l to remain until the 
President returns to Washingt on. 

" I ' d like to see Clark ," t he president r eplies , "but it i s ur gent that he 
return to London at the earliest possible date . Tell him to go ah ead . Also t ell 
hi m it is not necessar y f or General Eisenho wer to r etu rn on my ac count . General 
Marshal ~ has indicated it i s desi ra ble t o get Clark back to London as qui ckly 
as pos s ible ." 

Hopkins explains to t he Pr es i dent that it had be en su ggested General C~ark 
might fly out by f ast plane , join t te President and return wit h hi m by t rain to 
Was hin gton . 

The Presi dent sa ys t ui s wouJ.d on~y de la y General CJ.ark I s re t urn and that 
s ince the Deputy Commander has had lo ng confere nces wit n Hopkins and Admiral 
Leahy it wi~J. not be necessar y . 

"Give Cla r k my warm r egar ds an d my best wis hes ," sa ys Presi de nt Roosevelt . 

Havin g his cl earance fr om President Roosevelt to r eturn to London , t he 
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gener al hur r i es back to t he War Depart ment for f inal c cnf eren ces wit h Genera l 
Pat to n , Gener al Handy , General Hu l l and hi gh of fic er s i n the West ern Task For ce 
and SOS . After a meet i ng lastin g an hour a nd a half , Gener a l Clark clo s es hi s 
t empor ar y of fic e and goes to ·hi s apart ment t o pack . 

Takeoff for th e retur n f l i ght to London i s schedule d be t ween 8 :00 and 9 :00 
Ali1 to mor row . 

* * 
ENROUTE TO LONDON BY AI R, SEPTEMBER 29 , 1942- - Dela y i n get t i ng t he Boein g 

St r at ol i ner 11Cl::ero kee " read y f or t ake of f del ays the s t art of t he r etur n f l i ght 
unt il 12 :47 PEflT. When it i s obvio us t he ta keoff wi ll be dela yed, Genera l Cl ark 
retur ns t o t he War Depart ment to t ake adva nt a ge of an extr a hour and a half 
wi t h Genera l s Pat t on and Handy . 

Fina lly t he bi g sh i p i s loa ded a nd re ady and Gener al Clar k and his s t af f 
wave goodbye t o wel l - wi s r£ r s th at incl ude Mrs . Cl ar k and Genera l s Handy and 
Hul l . The pa ssen gers , i n addi t ion t o Gener al Cla r k, ar e : Gener al Iar kin , Col 
onel s Sl ocu..m and Schn ei der (Air Cor ps ) , Lieut. Colo nel Eas on, Maj or Gree n 
(Aviat i on Si gnal Company) , Capt ai n Girard (Air Cor ps) and Li eutena nt Beardwood. 

The heavil y-lo aded plane circ l es Washin gt on once af te r i t s t akeof f f ro m 
t he Nat i ona l Air port and t hen heads out , pa s s i ng over Bal t i mor e , New Yor k, 
West Poi nt and up in t o New Engl and . Most of t he gener al ' s staf f , exhaust ed fro m 
t he f our act ion- f i l l ed days in Wa s hin gt on, sl eep s . The St r at ol in er l ands a t 
Gander Lake , Newfou ndlan d , at 8 : 33 PEWT, or 10 : 03, Newfoundl and t i me. Gander 
Lake is a tr emendous new air base car ved out as t he hoppin g of f poi nt for tr ans 
At .i.antic f ligh ts . General Cla r K1s part y eats at t he Off ic er s ' Mess, loun ges , 
rea ds and pla ys pi ng- pong. 

At 10 : 38 PEWT, th e gi gant ic, fo ur - mot or ed plane , heav il y- l oaded wi t h ga s
olin e , l umbers down t he l ong run way and hea ds out over th e Atl ant i c under a 
t hr ee-qu art er moon . Because of t l:e l oad , t hr ee of f i cer s have t o ja m up i n t he 
nos e of t he s hi p so i t can t ake of f wi th out danger . The s hi p i s commanded by 
Capt a in Nis wander . By mi dni ght , a l l passengers ar e a sl eep and t he Stratol i ner 
is t lunder i ng st eadi l y and wel l over t he Atlan t ic . 

* 
ENROUTE TO LONDON BY AIR, SEPTEMBER 30, .1942- - By mid - mornin g th e 11Cher ok e 11 

i s sailin g i n a vi rtua l vo id - -mist and c lo uds are be l ow obs cur in g t he se a ; above 
i t i s so c1.ear t hat t he sky is pale b lue . Most of t ne pas s enger s cat- nap and 
r ead . 

Snor tl y aft er noon (Br it i s h Ti me) , th e weat h er cle ars and wars rd.ps ar e 
s ig ht ed . They are in t wo and t hre es . Captain Ni swander comes back to r epor t that 
t he Admiral Scheer , Ger man pocke t - battl eshi p, i s l oose in th e r egio n over whi ch 
we ar e f lyi ng . Niswander ask s if he can do some r econnaissance . He expl ai ns t hat , 
i n event he locat es t h~ r a i der , he can ci r c le it and ra dio its posit i on . 

"Do you know how many plan es s he has on boar d or how much ant i - a ircraft?" 
as ks Gener al Clar k . "Thi s bi g pl ane woul d be l i ke a l ame duck on a mill pond 
for t he Scheer . You' d better head r i ght on towar d Prest wi ck ." As t ne pla ne 
drone s on to war d Scot l and, mor e war sh i ps are si ghted , in cl udin g a cr u is er t ba t 
fir es two s hots as we pass ove tr;t~ r. ;,:,;!A

1

1~ ... 1~w moments later t he Cher oke e passe s 
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over a ship to wing tar cets. The warship is only get ting gun practice! 

At 5:20, Br itish Ti me, t he Stratoliner lan ds at Pre stwick, Scotland . Th7 
general has alre ady made arra ngements to get to London ~nd a C-47 t~an sport is 
waitin g on t he bi g fie ld . Baggage is t ransferred a s r apid l y as poss ib le and at 
4 :19 PM, the t wo-motored tra nsp ort ta ~es off for London . $h~'~ loaded to the 
~i ll s havin ~ ta ken t he fr eight off the Stratoliner . In addi tion to t he trans
At lant ic party of ei ght , seven other persons who ha ve be en waiting at Prest wic k 
for air trans portation to London crowd aboard t he plane . 

Aft er a routine fli ght down t he I r is h Sea and ac r oss England , t he plane 
arr ive s over Hendon Airport. Royal Air Force aut rDriti es have r adioed t h~ plane 
tha t i t can not land because of t he late hour. Gener al Clark has the ra dioman 
answer back that t he plane is comin g in despite the f act it is a .1.most dar k and 
the air port considers i t self closed, because of t he blackout , until daylight . 
The heav i ly laden ship, whic h General Clark has pilot ed part of t he way fr om 
Scot l and, lands at 6 :48 PM. 

Genera l Clark is met by General Eisen hower and t he t wo men lea ve immediately 
for London in General Eisenhower 's car so t hey can dis cuss r esul ts of the Wash-
in gt on trip. 

LONDON, OCTOBER 1, 1942--Rea dy to plunge back into on-th e- ground preparations 
for TORCH, General Clark is at his Norfolk House office at the r egul ar 8:50 time 
this mornin g and he i mmediat ely cal ls in to p men on his staff to give them a 
quick resume of the results of his Washington trip. 

At 10 : 00 AM, Gener al Ei senho wer comes over to General Cl ark ' s office to c on
tinue the discussion started la st ni ght aft er the general 's arrival. The decision 
concern ing who will command the Oran Task Force must be settled and Major General 
Ll oyd R. Fredenall , who has been at Jacksonville, Fla., com:nandin g the II Army 
Cor ps , is dec i ded upon. Later, General Marshall approv es. During t he discu ssion , 
Air Marshall Wel sh is cal led i n for consultatio n on t he use of paratroo ps. The 
Brit i sher expre sses conc ern over t he use of t he paratro op battal ion s at Oran . He 
points to the danger of the tro op tra nsp orts bei ng s11ot down as the y fl y over 
Occupied France, enroute by th e shortest r oute t o Oran. So the security of the 
Oran oper ation won't be menaced, General Clark says he sees no rea s on why the men 
should jump pr i or to dayligh t; that they coul d jump up to one or two hour s after \ 
day li ght. In that way the attack woul d be underway at the time t he troop t ra ns
ports cut over t he fri nge of Occupied France enro ut e to North Afric a . 

Admira l Ramsay comes in to go over th e naval command situatio n wit h Genera l 
Clark and, aft er r evie wing an appreciation made by the U. S. Navy of the situ ation, 
agrees basically with tte entire operation. The ques ti on of havin g naval aviation 
rehearse with lan d forc es when t hey go thr ough final assault maneuve r s in Scotland 
fr om Octob er 17 to 21 is brou ght up and Ramsay says re gula r car rie r-bas ed planes 
ca n be used but that for t he re hearsa l the y will oper ate fr om l and airdrom es so 
as not t o disturb final prepara tion s aboar d the aircraft carri ers . Ramsay also 
asks for a directive letting the navy know what it s r e~ponsi bil ities are. This 
will be done . All naval communications will be cent r alized thr ough Admiral Cunn
in gham and any special in structions will go out , once opera t ions have started , 
through General Eisen hower. 



Air Com.~odore Sanders is called in to discuss the use of parat r oops and he 
ar. r ees that t hese vital f i ghti ng men s rould be used , if f easible , to "lea pf r og" 
tro ops to the ea st for the drive on Tunisia. Various commanders are t o be as ked 
to put in bids on what uses t hey mi_·ht have for the a i rborne troo ps and the f ina l 
dec i sion on their use will be in the hands of the Com .. ,and er- i n-Chief. 

Colonel Caff ey , wro will conL.iand the 39th Regimental Combat Team that will 
parti ci pate in the Algiers ass aul t alon gs i de the 168th and the Rangers, ar ri ves 
f ro m the States -and confers with General Clark . The 39t h is enro ute over by 
troo p tra nsp ort and wi l l arrive next week . It will be placed i mmedi at ely in t he 
a ss ::..ult convoy . Caffey r epor t s that amphibLu s maneuvers i n th e Stat es brou ght 
out that t he M-1 rifles , bac kbone weapon of t he Infantry , get rust y and fai l to 
f ire if t hey are exposed to salt water spra y . He sa ys a li ght dr essin g of li eht 
motor oil prev ents corrosio n and non- f i rin g so General Clark or ders t hat t lii s 
i nfor mati n be di ss eminated i mmedi ately to TORCH units . 

Lieutenant Colon el Stirling comes in to get a re port on Genera .i. Cla rk ' s 
Wash i ngt on tr ip so he can car ry it back t o the Britis l:in Chie fs of Staff . Once 
a gain , t he genera l covers t he major poin ts rais ed and t he decis ion s made during 
his f ly in g tri p bac k t o th e States . 

* * 
LONDON, OCTOBER 2, 1942- Because General Eisenhower is out i nsp ectin g General 

Anderson ' s Br itis h tr oops , Genera l Clark presides to day over t he tri -weekly meet 
i ng of TORCH plan ner s i n London . Br iskly , hi t t in g onl y the major ite ms, General 
Clar k revi ews event s that occur ed while he was in Washin gton . He brings the big 
joint Br itish-Ame r i can st aff up-to-dat e on TORCH develo pments in London and Wa sh 
i ngto n, th en as ks t he other officers to br i ng up their proble ms. 

Admiral Ramsay asks t hat destroye r s be allow ed to go directl y i nto the port s 
of Algiers and Oran to take f rontal st eps to prevent sabotage to port in sta l la 
tions or the scut t lin g of vessels at t he harbors ' mout hs . Such an operation would 
involve no army personne l. Ground troo ps will be goi ng over the bea ches and en
circ l in g the por t s . General Clark declar es he be l ieves the de str cyer move is a 
sound pla n and sa ys he will take it up wit h General Eis enhoVTer in the hope of 
gett i ng out su ch a directi ve . 

Gener al Rooks declares he is sti l l have tr ouble wit h lo gi sti cs - -t hat t here 
is a ja m-u p on t he KMS4 and t he KMF4 c onv oys. Because of it , he says t h3 shi pyin g 
wil l be ina dequate to move in part of the 1s t Armor ed Divis i on and part of the 
34t h Divis ion on D pl us 27 . He also r ep orts th at he wi .:.l have a serious ve ni cle 
deficiency . 

This cri s is may be met by a move by t he U. S. Navy to increa se t he number of 
car go ships in t he slow convoys to 45 . General Some.r.N:'11 r eported to Genera.:. 
Clar k in Washl.ngt on tr.aa.t the navy had agre ed to suc h enla r gement s and he be .L_eves 
t he U.S. Navy wil l agr ee to 55- sh i p convoys- - t he number escorted by t he Brit is ,, 
Navy- - providi ng a reque st is made and t he navy cl eared of r espon si bi l ity . 

11H- hour 11- -th e time of at t ack - - f or tr.e West ern Task Force has be en modifie d 
to give General Pat t on greater la t itude of dec ip ion . While t he at ta ck ti me of 
t he Or an and Algi er s forces is ~:~fcM~,-"November 8, Patt on will atta ck on t he 
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ti me schedule mos t appropo with surf c onditions, but, if possible, on t he sa me 
day as t he other two assault forces. 

9 

The fascinati ng subject of 11Cover 11--deliberately puttin g out mis-information 
to divert and c onfuse t he ene my-co mes up for complete disc ussion tod ay . General 
Clar k calls in Bri gadi er Mockler-Ferryman, Li eut. Col. Bevin s , t he Britis h expert 
on TORCH cover, and General Gruent her. Bevins be lieves t he pl an t o be disse minated 
to the enemy JIU1s t be t hat we plan to attack Italy and Sici l y, This may cause 
violent sub marin e ac t ivit y in t he Mediterran ean but it appears to be th e wis es t 
cover if we are to hold t he Fr enc h fleet at its Mediterran ean bases and ke ep 
Spai n and Portu gal r e laxed. Genera l Clark asks Bevins how he pla ns to get t he 
infor mati on to t he .Axis and Bevins gri ns an d sa ys he has "chan nels," The tr ouble 
wit h his job, Bevi ns says, is t hat he JIU1st let trut h leak out most of the ti me 
so the ene my 11wi .. l be l ieve in me--I 1ve got to build up their fait h i n my under
groun d sources." It comes out t hat General Alexa nder is goin g t o start a huge 
offensive in the Mid dle Ea.st on October 24 to divert t he enemy, particular ly from 
makin g air reco nna issa nce durin g t he period t he assau l t convoys ar e movin g into 
position. 

Tro ops leaving bot h Engla nd and t he United States wi l l be tol d t ha t t hey are 
goin g aroun d t he Cape of Good Hope and t hat the y wil l get f urt her infor mati cn 
c oncern i ng th e ir ta sk after they pass t hat point. Ori ginal cover f or t ue Ca sablanca 
f orce was to let it l eak out t hat it was goini to a t t ac k t he Dodecanes e Is ~ands, 
Italian poss es s i ons at the far ea st er n end of t he Mediterra nean. Such cov er , say s 
Bevin s, is not plausib l e since it would t ak e t he Pat t on force wel l in to December 
to r eac h t hese islands. He suggests t hat t he cover f or t hi s force be t hat it is 
goi ng to r el i eve t he Britis h i n t he Mi ddle Eas t or els e t hat it i s j oini ng t he 
at t ack on Ital y . 

One r eport comes in toda y to disturbe an ot he r wise smmoth day . Gener a l Ryder 
r eports that the equi , ment of t he 59th combat tea m, whic h is arriv ing here nex t 
week fr om t he St ates to join t le Algi ers assa u lt force, is i mpro per ly s t owed and 
wi l l have to be r eloa ded. Also, none of t he 59t h 1s vehic l es ar e wat erpr oof ed . 
Gener al Cia r k ca l l s in Gener a l Gale and ord ers trat al l poss ib le veh i c les be wat er
proof ed as soon a s t he conv oy arrive s . Lack of wat erpr oofin g mat er i als wi 1.l be a 
li mi t in g f act or. Ga l e says r el oadin g of t he 59th equipm ent might menace the se cur i t y 
of TORCH but he is l ay in g pl ans to rop e off th at s ection of th e Belf as t docks 
wher e t he loa di ng will take plac e . 

Gener al Gal e says t he TORCH su ppl y sit uati on "lo oks a lri ght " wi t i.1 th e excep
tio n of ge t t i ng backlo g vehi c l es int o Oran . The US- Medit er rane an convoy , arri vi ll[; 
at Oran on D pl us 6 , wi ~l r elie ve part of U:e vehic l e s hor t age . The .40 mm ammun
i tion f or Anti-Aircr aft guns i s not suf f ici ent and Gaie r e fc xts t hat he has a 
pr omise f or 90 , 000 r ounds out of Englan d ' s Oct ober pr oduct io n . This , he es ti mates, 
wi ll be enoug h for t he as saul t phas es . 

Gene r a l Cla rk nex t goes int o t he Pub- ic Rela t io ns se tu p wit h Ma j or Phi ll i ps . 
Fift een cor r esp ondents wi ~~ be i n t ha fi eld by D pl u s 4 : fo ur wi t h t he Easte rn 
Task Force; s ix wi t h th e Cent er Task Forc e ; thr ee at Gi br a l tar head quart ers, and 
t wo at t ached to t he Air Forc e . The Wester n Task For ce i s br i ngi ng over three news
men and t wo r ad io men. I n di scus s i ng ra dio bro adca s t ers , Philli ps said t wo American 
bro adca st er s and one Bri t is her wi il go wi t h th e Ea.s t er n For ce . r~n er al Cla r k str es ses 
t he a l l - Amer ic an as pect of t he operl tllI\tt s.a-ys t he f irst voice t o br oadca st out 
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of Nor th Africa must be th at of an A.~erican. There wi ll be no ra dioman wit h the 
Oran forc e because of the lack of ra dio fac L .iti es . However , recordin g equip ment 
pro babl y will go in wit h that ass au lt force. Unl ess t he Si gnal Cor ps provi des 
phot ogra pher s , one newsreil man wi ll go wit h the Algiers forc e and t wo newsreel 
men and a st i ll photo graph er wit h t re Or an group . 

Now that t he execution of TORCH is ju st a fract io n over a month away, t hings 
are 6oi ng much mor e smoothly . The badly - snarled sup~ly s i tuati on i s strai ght ening 
out as re por ts pil e up on what i s availab l e in the United Kingdom. Ships are 
all r eady to leave £or t he Unit ed Kingdom to make up s horta ges a s f ar as poss ib le . 
Certa in critic al items are bein g fl own over by plane . 

* * 
LONDON, OCTOBER 5, 1942- -Gener al Mason- Macf arlane , civ il and mil itar y govier

nor of Gibra lt ar , sl i ps into London incogni t o to giv e an up-to- the - minute r epor t 
t o Gener als Eisenh ower and Clark. The three generals are closeted secretly for an 
hour as Macfar lane r eports on such facts as Spanis h r eact ion to incr ease a ir and 
naval acti vit y at t he Medi terr anean mout h for tress , capa city of t he v ita l Gibra l 
tar air dro me , ar rangements for the ber thing and unloa din g of naval and merc rant 
s hi ps , _assembly of fi ghte r planes being shipped down by cr ate , activities of agents 
in both Nort h Africa and Gibraltar . 

Gener al Macf arlane giv es Gener als Cl ar k and Eis enhower a compr ehensive picture 
of how TORCH lo oks to an official wno i s sit t in g ri gtrt acr oss t he Medite r ranean 
f ro m t he coming theater of action . The gover nor i s quite opti mistic . 

The sup ply situation c ontinues to bri ghten . Colonel Lewis, artiller y offic er 
of the Oran Tas k Force, has made a det ailed stud y of- the 105 mm ammunition supp ly 
and th e r eport he gi ves General Clark is very encouraging : 445 , 175 r ounds are 
availabl e . That is 120, 000 ro unds i n excess of what is needed aboard t he D and 
D plus convoys to Oran . Gener al Lar kin reports that nothin g has developed since 
he r eturned f rom the Unit ed States to make th e SOS picture lo ok any different and 
General Hughes, r eturn in g fr om a tour of SOS aepots , says he is optimi stic. Iarkin 
tells Gener al Clark he is "sat is f ied we are goi ng to meet the loa din g schedules ." 
To make pro ~pects even bri ghte r, a f as t ship is l eaving t r~ U. S. October 5 with 
2, 500 tons of ammunition to make up various s mr ta ges . 

Al l this br in gs grea t r elie f t o Gener al Clar k who has be en extremely worried 
ab out logistical pr oblems for t r~ past six weeks . At conference after conference 
he has had to jack up SOS r epresent at i ves . All t he ti me he re alized the SOS snarl 
was not th e fa ult of one man. But he knew to o t hat someone had to get extremely 
tou gh if -anyt iu.ng was to be accomplishe d . That theo r y has worked . 

Plans for t ra ns portin g TORCH hea dquarters to Gibr altar prior to D-day have 
now c ongeale d . ID:.wE B-17s, f ixed to carry 10 pass engers , wi ll be used in stea d of 
trans port s . Two ships will go down fiv e days befor e t he assault date ; four on 
D minus thr ee and t wo on D minus one. Two of these ships wil l r emain at Gibr a lt ar 
for use of the headquarters staff aft~~ttack is underway . Other person uel 
wil l go down by boat , arrivin g about HJiriip.us-·9:.w:oT ""'~Jeral Clar k wil l f ly down a 
month fr om to mor r ow. CC ff E · _ ?:: 
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Now that the major items have been disposed of--place, time and plan of 
at ta cks ; troop and merchant convoys ; logistics; political affairs; weapons and 
assault craft ; naval and air strength-a host of more minor subjects aris e daily. 
Bulked together, they are of infinite importance since every facet of the plan 
must work to perfection if the assault is to be preponderant l y successful. These 
are t he types of thin gs ijeneral Clark concerns himse lf wit h primarily today: 

Making arran gements so the Gibr altar-boun d planes wi ll have the general 
officers well dispe rsed in cas e of accident •• • Deat h to a f ew key men mi ght doom 
the entire operation • • • British Navy planes must be marke d wit h American insi gi:nia 
to carr y t he a ppearance of an al l - Americ an operation to t he f ullest possible 
degree • • • Liai s on work is being done so American flyers wil l be able to r ecognize 
the silhouettes of British warships ••• The 62nd Trans port Group, whic h will be 
used to leap-frog General Anderson's troops toward Tunisia, is comin g in on 
sc hedule fro m t he United States •• • The "Offe nsive Action" paper has been drafted 
to incorporate Britis h and American views and General Clark advises Was hingt on 
that it wil l be publis hed Monday noon un le s s word is heard to the contrary •• • 
Use of t he Brit i s h Royal Marines comes up again and General Clar k instructs 
General Lemnitzer to have Lord Louis Mountbatten begin making pl ans for its use 
in attac kin g Sar dinia, probably about three months after t he Nort h African attack • • 
• Bids are coming in fro m all task force commanders as to what t hey t hink t hey 
wil l need i n the way of air transports • • . The Commander -i n-Chief wi ll dec i de late r 
to what tasks he will assign t hese paratroop or inf antr y carr yi ng planes • •• The 
directiv e concerning use of Paratroops at Oran has gone in and it is agr eed that 
t his unit will attack at 1:00 AM, not dawn • . . General Ryde r is having dif f ic ul ty 
with Gener al Anderson concernin g turning over of his command to the Brit i sh and 
over- t he status of civil administration ••• Gener al Cla r k pro mis es t o str ai ght en 
the matter up and, after conferences, assi gns five more American to the Algiers 
Task Force civ ili an affairs group • •• The question of a ir cover for the Oran assault 
forc e comes up again and a reque st is made for six medi um bombers to be base d at 
Gibraltar rea dy to support the assault • • • General Clark pr omises to ta ke it up with 
his air officers • •• Because it appears that it will be impossible for int elli gence 
offic ers to get viaas to go into Switze rland after TORCH be gins, Gener al Clark 
starts the wheels tur ni ng to get the State Depart ment wor king on the visas illL~ed
iate ly •• • The proble m of getting a signa l corps man into North Africa wit h Mr. 
Murplzy- so he can send messages to the attackin g forc es and guid e in the Oran 
pa.:batroops is causin g concern ••• General Clar k sug gests t he man might be smuggled 
in at a lon e~y beac h ••• Having the man go in in civilian clot hes ar pears too 
dan ger ous . 

Thes e are the kind of questions t hat come up , hour afte r hour . Each must be 
dealt with thorou ghly because a slip in one minor item-say use of the radio-
might cause untold compli cations. 

* 
CHECKERS, ENGLAND, OCTOBER t: 1942-Pri me Mini st er Churchi ll summons Generals 

Clar k and Eisen hower to his country esta t e t his evening to go over th e latest 
TORCH devel opments and get a f ace-to -face rep ort fro m Genera l Cla r k on his r ecent 
visit to Was hington. There have been no changes in the date and plan for TORCH but 
t he Pri me Minister is ea ger to go over the details . He is still worried about the 

effect of TORCH on the Russian "PQ" con!!:J•~~j; 
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The coup de etat of t he evenin g is pul led by Gener al Cla r k . For weeks he 
has been l ookin g wit h lon gi ng eyes at t he Briti sh Aircr aft car rie r now i n th e 
I ndi an Ocean . Mor e fi ghter cover i s needed fo r t he Oran Task Forc e and t he pla nes 
on the carr i er woul d make up this defici ency . 

Mr . Churc hil l i s st r i din g up and down t he r oom, di scu ssin g t he Afric an oper~ , 
at i on . Occas i onally he hops over th e s tep t o t he fi rep la ce hearth and s tands wi th 1 

his back t o t he f ir e , war min g and ru bbi ng hi mself . Sudden.Ly, he says : 11Is t her e 
anythi ng I can do for any of you . 11 The t ime lo oks appr opo and General Cla rk says : 
11Yes , " Mr. Pri me Min i st er . How about us i ng t hat Ind i an Ocean car r ier i n TORCH?11 

Mr . Churc t..il l 1 s ro und f ace li ght s up ; 110f c our se , " he booms. "That car r i er ain ' t 
no good all a lo ne . " He t el l s Gener al I smay to start t he gear s turn i ng to get t he 
car r i er int o t he oper at i on . 

Gener al Clar k bel i eves something wi ll now brea k lo ose on the car r i er s it uat ion : 
i f t he I ndi an Ocean ca r ri er i sn ' t r el eased , at lea st an unused car ri er in t he Home 
Fl eet wi l l be as sig ned to the Or an Task For ce . 

The Pr i me Mi ni st er i s st il l wor r i ed abo ut movi ng t he bul k of Amer i can forces 
out of t he Brit ish I sles f or use i n TOi\CH. He wants mor e tro ops moved i n f ro m t he 
St at e s to ass i st i n def ens e of t he Uni t ed Kingdom. He concur s with Generul Clark 's 
sug ges tion t hat new divis i ons , t hose wit h only th ei r basi c t r a ining , come over and 
l earn fr om t he groun d up wi t h Br itis h ar ti l le ry equip ment . Because vi rtua lly al l 
ca rg o ships wi ll be use d t o sup 0 ,or t t he TORCH f or ces , the Quee n Mar y will be t he 
only ship ava ila bl e t o bri ng t r oops over . Thi s blo cks t he movement of Amer i can 
f i ght i ng equipment , but not f i ghting men, to the United Ki ngdom whi l e TORCH i s 
i n the devel opi ng phase . 

As us ual, t he Pri me Mi nis t er keeps hi s guests up unti l a ver y l at e hour . For 
th e fi r s t t ime Gener al Cl ark r eal.Ly disco ver s t he sa gaci t y of get tin g peop l e t ir ed 
befor e fac in g the m wit h a prob l em. The car r i er r eques t came as the Pri me Minis t er 
was appraa cr.d.ng cl os in g ti me. The reque st was made ps ychol ogica lly and physi ca l ly 
at pr eci se l y t he ri ght moment . 

General Al exander is going t o st ar t a bi g pus n i n the Mid dl e East on Octobe r 
24 as a cover f or TORCH. Mr . Chur chill di scus ses t his move throu g i:_,J_y wi t h Gener a l s 
Cla r k and Eisenho wer • .American f or ces wi l l be i ncl uded i n t ne bi g at t ack sin ce 
t heir emplo yment will be a bui ldup for t he a l l - Americ an appear ance of TORCH at 
Algiers , Oran and Casabla nca . 

Bef or e l eavin g f or Chequer s , General Clar k put s i n a busy Sunday . He cal l s 
in Gener a l Lee fo r a gener al sur vey of t he SOS s i tu at ion . Lee estimat es t he SOS 
wi l l be able to give 90 per cent perf ormance i n the TORCH operat io n . He :explai ns 
t he difficu l ties bar r in g 100 per cent per fo r mance and Gener al Cl ark tel ls Lee he 
under st ands perfect l y . The mor e r ecent pr obl ems- -movement of t he five shi ps coming 
over espe ciall y to j oin the Br i t is h Medite r r ane an convoy , lac k of spac e f or t he 
59t h combat team car go and simila r 11t h hour devel opment s-- a.re gone into . Lee says 
mor e space may be f ound for the 59th when it s sh i ps are re -l oaded . He also t hl.nks 
addi t iona l car go space - -a.bout 50 deadwei ght to ns per ship - - may be f ound in th e D
day vesse ls . He pro pose s to f i ll t ~ - wit t f i eld ration s . As to ammuni tion , 
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General Lee reports that 500 ,000 °"tons arriv.ed .d.n the U.K. la st month and the SOS 
has a fairl y good breakdown of the items . Loadin g of some ships f or t he TORCH 
assault force has started and the SOS chie f says co operat i on with the Br,itis h in 
loadin g and unloadin g is excellent . 

General Clar k hopes to get away fro m c onferences and paper work wit hi n a week 
or so in order to eet in to Scotland for a final look a t the combat t r oops and for 
personal ins pect io n of combat loa di ng operations. He in s tructs Gener al Lee t o se t 
up a s peci al trai n fr om Octo ber 17 to 20th so he can get up to th e Glas gow- River 
Clyde area . The De~tuy Com.mander a l s o hopes to get down to Shr iv enbam so he can 
look over t he headquarters securit y forc e , now being sta ged ther e . 

Other conferences held durin g the day concern passa ge of co mmand fr om the 
naval corrunander at Oran to t he Task For ce Commander durin g D-day . The same prin
c i ple wi ll apply t rere a s is bein g applied at Algiers : it wi l L occur at t he poi nt 
in th e landin g where t he Gr ound Commander fe els he is able to c ontrol t ne s it uat ion 
asho re and t ells the naval commander that he i s r eady to t ake over . Another proble m 
tha t comes up is overloa ding of the Algie rs Assault Forc e and General Ryder is 
goin g to re- exa mine his load in g tab .tes to see wnat non- combat unit s can be dro pi.ed 
off wit r:out cri pplin g his forc e . 

I niti al unit s of th e 29t h Divi sio n arrived i n t he U.K. yes terd ay . The rema in der 
will be ar ri v in g within a week . General Cla r k sc aQtS t he pos s i bil it y of s tr ength 
ening weak poi nt s in the assaul t wit h vol unte ers fro m this div ision . 

* * 
LONDON, OCTOBER 6, 1942-- Generals Clark and Eisenho wer arriv e back in London 

fro m th e Pri me Mi niste r I s estate at 11 AM and go into i rrunediate confer ence on 
develo pment s occuring durin g their absence . 

The Comniand r - in-C hiefs joi nt staff conf eren ce i s held at Norfo lk House and 
it gets bri ef er and brief er as t he TORCH a ttack date near s and pr oblem after pro
b l em gets a solution . Genera l Eise nhower stress es t he ne ed for "c onst ant vi gil ance" 
in pro t ectin g t he securit y of TORCH. He declare s ttat "extre me measures " s r:ou.1d be 
ta ken to keep t he at t ack da te and t he assualt poi nts se cr et . In a gener a l revie w 
of decisi ons yet to be made, Gener al Ei senhower says t ra t he beli eves tro ops s houl d 
a t tac k wit h di v isiona l insignia on t heir unifor ms and tru cks . He be Lie ve s t he 
posit ive va l ues - morale , control of troo ps and vehicles - -out weigh the ris ks in
volv ed-- givin g t he enemy a chance to know ju s t whic h or gan izations a re atta cki ng . 

The questi on of t he anti - submar i ne patro l for the Casab lan ca force comes up 
and the staff agre es it must be come a U. S. r esponsibi .tit y as soo n after t he attack 
as possible . Durin& the early phas es , the sub-patrol work wi ll be done by British 
Catalina f ly in g boats ranging out all t he way fro m !Gibraltar . "I f our navy won 't 
do somethin g abou t protecting itself , the army wil l have to ," Gener al Eisenhower 

· com.nents . Air Marshal Wel sh says the Britis h can su ppl y on ..cy lit ht air cov er fr om 
Gibr a ltar and both Admir al Ramsay and he believe it is i mper ative that t he Casa 
blanc a force have some anti-submarine protecti on. 

<Gener al Ei senhower tells the hi~h -ra nkint offtc er f ac in g him around th e con
f erenc e t able that the r e has be en "nq- eata9ly-smic J"cJjfl,nge in TORCH- -it is eoin g 
along wit h t he sa me speed , the same -4~_t1~_'·_~.i_-'ff"•'.•Er exp•e'ctations • 11 
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The subjec t gone into most thoroughly is the anti-subm arine patrol , Cap tain 

Wright of the U.S . Navy says t he harbor of Algiers is not suitable as a s ~a1 J.ane 
base even after it is in control of American f orces . He also adds t hat unless 
planes with sea - searc h equipment ar e used , t he effectiveness of the aircraft in 
eliminating submarines will be reduced 33 percent . 

Buildup of the new ai r fo r ce- - the 8th--is discussed and General Doolitt l e 
sug eests that f or security r eason it should be explained , when questi ons c ome up , 
that the 8th is bein g built to amplify work of the 12th Air Force whic h is a l ready 
operatin g actively in the European theater . 

General Anderson is st i ll worried about his com.:iand, particularly his relation 
ship to the American poJ.itical and civ i l officers who wilJ. be stat i oned in the 
Algiers region to give the appea r an ce of an all - American action . He wants a "c le ar 
cut" directive so General Clark sc hedules a conference for late afterno on . 

Admiral Ramsay intro duces a plan calling for a special force to rush into 
the Algiers harbor , board the ships and pr event any scuttlin g or sabota ge . This 
f orce , composed of about 300 men, preferably Americans , would try to land at docR
side in two l arge dest r oyers . Gener al Clark is going to ask fo r volu nte ers f rom the 
29th Divisio n for this hardy task . 

The re quest that the U. S . Navy convoy cargo ships is coveys of 55 vessels has 
been rejected at Washington . The Navy de c lines to f rovide pr otecti on for any convoy 
larger than 45 s hips , sa yin g it is impossible to prote ct more than t hat number with 
t ne escorts available . 

Following the confer ence led by General Eisenhower , General Clar k ca.Ls in 
various officers to work on problems rai sed at the Com'!lander - in - Chief 1s mee tin g . 
After discussion wit h Air Mar shal v.rels l:1 and Genera l Doolittle on the anti - sub 
patrol at Casablanca , a cable to Vla s hi.ngton is drafted statin g the Britis h fl yin g 
boats will pick up t he Patton c onvoy on D minus two and that from D minus one 
to D plus eig ht t wo Catalinas wil - be over the convoy durin g daylight hours as 
submarine protection . On D plus f i ve t he 12t I1 Air Force will sup 1alament this 
pr otection wit h li m ted -r ange visuaJ. submarine patrol by A20B plan es . Fro m D plus 
14 the kr rny Air Force wil l provide moderate-ran ge visual patrol with B25C air 
craft . The cable points out this anti-submarine protection is a.nadequate and that 
the U. S . Navy should make further pr ovisions . General Doolittle reports he has 
arranged to have 25 Spitfires with 90-gallon belly tanks read y at Gibraltar to 
back up the Oran att ack in case anythin g hap pens to the carrier - borne f i ghters . 
I f the Br itis h air craft carrie r, discussed wit n Pri me Minister Churchil l , is 
obtained , the Oran force will have about 50 car r ier-bas ed planes . 

General Mason-Macfarlane, governor of Gibraltar , renurns for a conf erence 
prior to his depa:bture to the RGck . The route of parat r oops over Spain the ni ght 
be f ore the Oran attack is discussed and Macfarlane believ es it wil l be saf e if 
the carriers fly at 10 , 000 f eet . Fr om England to the coast of Spain t hey will 
fly at a ver y l ow altitude to escape the radio detectors in France . Then t hey 
will climb up to escape the Spanish . They wi ~l nit t he Spanis i. coast at 9 :00 PM, 
four hours before they are scheduled to attack at Oran , provi ded an H- hour jw np 
is decided upon . 
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~lth ough the Spanis h wi ll ~e and probab ly wil l r eport pre sence of 
enemy planes over head to Germany, M~cfarlane does not be l ieve any opposi tion will 
come fro m Spain . Tr~ey have fe w n i ght fig hters . He does not think the Germans will 
fly over Spa in t o intercept the paratro ops . In event a pla ne cras hes , i t prob abl~ 
won't be discovered until morning , well after the attack . 

Genera l Macfarlane re ports that the ca pacit y of t he Gi br altar air port is 
350 plan es and he believes requirem ents can be met des ~ite great congest ion . He 
is satisfied wit h re ports given him by Gener a l Cl ark on the personn el and naval 
buil dup at Gibr altar. The t wo gener a ls sha ke hands , sa y goodbye and Gener al 
Clark sa ys : "Wel l , I'll see you in Gib ab out a mont h fro m to day ! " 11Right , 11 sa ys 
Macfarl ane , and winks. 

One of the most difficult problems for t he hi gh militar y ·men in TORCH is 
arrangin g political and civil af fa irs deta ils. Since the y ar e mi l itar y men, t hese 
matters are somewhat forei gn . General Clar k ca lJ.s a conferenc e of a ll men invol
ved in this t ype of work . American per s onnel of this t ype wil l have to be divided 
in to three parts at Algiers--the "front men" for General Ander s on ' s eastward 
bound force; the "fr ont men" for Briti sh General Clark ' s Algiers base or ganiza
tion; and offi cers to giv e an Americ an aspect to the assa ult of t h:? 11t h and 
36th British Bri gades . 

The Civil Affairs people wi l l deal wit h loc a l ordin ances, fi nancaal matters , 
hirin g of Frenc h labor, relations wit h French poli ce and civi l of f i ci als and 
kindred non-mil it ary af f airs. Al l dealin s wit h the French wil l be , primarily , 
t hrough America n offic ers to b ear out the American a spect of TORCH. Gener al 
Anderso n says t wo America n civi l affa irs experts are not suffi~i ent for his force 
so additional personnel wil J. have to be f ound . The question of dis t rib uti ng 
packa ges of arms to the friendly Fr enc h also comes up. Every pre cauti on must be 
taken to se e that t hese get in t o the ri ght hands . This is a problem for the 
politi ca l section executives . Mr . KnoI, a state depar t ment Algierian expert , 
sa ys t he youth of North Afri ca wi l l be behind us no matt er what happens . He adds 
that a great deal of t he success of TORCH depends on la st-m inu te negotiations • tha t Mr . Mur phy can conduct. 

General Cl ark orders dra ftin g of a compre hens iv e directive on po~it i cal and 
civil affai rs . The advisabilit y of put ting the political se ction URder G-3 is 
discuss ed since t his secti on involv es, in many cas es , mi l ita ry oper ati ons such· 
a s demolitions . 

Gener al Anderson grows i ncrea s in gly diffic ul t . He is now pr ot esti ng agai n 
over th e inclusi on of 1100 U. S. veh ic l es in t he Algiers conv oy . General Clark 
calls in Genera l Matejka and Colonel Ramsey to se e what can be done to assau ge 
Anderson . Matejka agrees to cut t he number of veh ic le s 25 percent but says he 
is goin g to put up a fi th t t o get t hese ve hicles in the fol J.owing convoys . Col. 
Ramsey poi nt s out that this means it wi ~l be D plus 60 before t he Allied Forc e 
Headquarters i n Al i ers has proper t ransp orta t io n . 

Admiral Ramsay returns to go over the Air Annex and decJ.ares th e air force 
reaL .y has three task s: sup1'ort of ground - oops, - pro tect ,ion of ports, pr otecti on 
of naval vess el s and convoys. The navy is _ _-.f: ff r ~ ·wt· "prote ct i on of t he f le et . 
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The air force, sa ys Ramsay , can't serve t wo mast ers. Gener al Clark makes it 
clear that th er e must be complete unit y of command and decr ee s that t he annex 
state flatl y that the air forces ar e under the three Task For ce Com:nanders 
initial ly and under the Commander-i n-Chief of TORCH final ly . The use of the 
planes will be determined by t he Force Commanders and/or the Commander -in-Chi ef, 
depend i ng on the situ ation. 

* * 
LONDON, OCTOBER 6, 1942- General Cla r k ' s psyc hology on gettin g another 

aircraft car r ier out of Pri me Mi ni st er Churc hill wor ked l 

Admiral Ramsay r eport s t o t he Deput y Co!llinander -i n-Chi ef that an auxiliary 
carri er has bee n obtained . It is not the one out of t he Indian Ocean, but one 
t hat was bei ng held bac k by the ;bme Fl ett . It ca r ri es 11 pla nes and t 1is wi ll 
give the Oran Task Force appro ximately 50 fi ghter planes to support it in t he 
assault . A squadron of Spitfires is also earmarked to f l y t o Oran at dawn, a id 
wher e t hey can, land on the Oran air port if tak en or els e put down as best they 
can when t heir fu el gives out. The thi nness of t he Or an ai r sup~ort has now been 
thic kened . 

Another major decision reached today is that t he Or an paratroo ps will attack / 
at H- hour--1 AM--i ns tead of waiting until dawn. Maj or Yarboro ugh re por ts thi s 
will giv e the par atroo ps three advantages : a greater element of surprise; the 
use of darkness to cons oli date t heir positions and colle ct their fi ght i ng equip
ment, ~nd a chance to demonstrate t hat the tro ops can set down in their s ection 
despite darkness . Yarbor ough, as ar e al l of the paratroop of f ic ers , is ea ger for 
t he par atroop chance~ ~eneral C~ark sa ys that one of the bri ghe st spots i n plan 
ni ng for TORCH has been the eagerness for action of the par atroops. Suc h an 
attitude 11s hows initiativ e and is one of the fin est t hing s about all t his pla nn- in g 
whic h at ti mes ha s had its ver y dark si de s , " Gener al Clark tel l s Yarbor ough. 
Yarboro ugh r eports that Bri tis h agen ts wi ll li ght flare s in t he Oran a ir port area 
to help the paratr oops down to ward their obj ect iv e . He is not worried about to o 
::rea t a loss of equipment i n t he dark and adds "anyway, we 'v e got enoug~on us 
to fi ght for 24 hours . 

General Fre dena l l is due so on t o take over command of the II Corps , which i s 
t he Oran Task Force . General Hartl e , who had been provi sio naL y set up for t .tie 
command, i s r eturnin g to Ire land . When TORCH gets underway , Hartle will more or 
less command th e TORCH base s ection in the United Kingdom. Thus , all hope has 
passed of General Clark commandin g t he Cor 1 s wit h whic h he or i ginal l y came over 
s eas . 111 woul d have l ike d nothin · bet t er, 11 says the Deputy Commander-in -Chi ef , 
11but Gener al Ike wouldn I t let me do both -- be Deputy Com:nander to him and have the 
Corps as well. He t hought t ha t was too much for one man." 

A plan t o have t he assault boats equi pped wit h loud speakers thr ough whic h 
Frenc h troo ps guard i ng t he Oran and Algiers areas can be infor med that America ns 
are making t he lan di ng and tha t no fi ght wit h t he Frenc h i s nece ssary beca use this 
is a move against t he Axis i s discussed . General Clark wants to get 500 loud 
speakers for t his use . Gener a l Matejka says t he Si gna l Corps has none i n t he U. K. 
and the Br itis h are wit hout them. I f t he pl an appears f easible , efforts will be 
made to rus h them over fr om t he St ates. Pe),'fla"ps~megapno n~f wil l be used i nstead . 
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Attempting to button up t he operati (n calling fo r a direct as sault on the 
Algiers and Oran harbors to pr event suuttlin g of or sabota ge to ships , Genera l 
Clark plans on usin g 400 Infantry volunteers from the 1st Armored Divi sion at 
Oran and 300 Infa nt r y volunteers fro m t he 34t h Division at Algiers . The Bri tis n 
wi l l provide about 40 naval techni ci ans at Algiers and the U. S . Navy a s i milar 
number at Oran. This navy personnel will go int 'o the engine ro oms and hol ds of 
the s hips to prevent wreckin g of machin e1·y or the openin g of sea e ocks . 

Admiral Burrou ghs out lin es the movement and assaul t pla n at a s pecia l meet in g 
cal l ed by General Clark . The tro ops wil l leave t he Unite d Kingdom aboard cr uisers . 
They wi ll be transferred to des tr oyers after arrival in the Assau l t Areas . One 
des tr oyer wi~~ drive int o Oran harb or, the other into Algiers . Sold ie rs wi l l 
se i ze and protec t wharves and ot her har bor facilities . -Naval personn e~ wi l ~ board 
t he shi ps. Plans are made to get the necessar y troo f s r eady for shi pment i n t he 
D-day convoy . General Oliver, wro attends the conference, reports that t he 1st 
Armored Combat team that is participatin g i n one of the Oran beac h l andi ggs is 
now in the Liverpool ar ea and wi ll start lo adin g about October 14 . Durin g t he 
16 days the y wil ~ be aboard s hip prior to sailing the y wil l have time for re
hear sals . This tea m has not had much opportunit y t o pr ac tic e di sembarkation of 
t anks . The Maracaibos wil l not be rea dy in time for the rehea r sal. 

One particularl y heartening piece of news is delivered to General Clark 
by Admiral Ramsay who has received a cable fro m Admi r a l Cunningham. It says 
t hat agre ement ha s been reached wit h the U. S. Navy by which Cunnin gham wil l com
mand al l naval forces in t he operation. The U. S. Navy has been prot estin g a gainst 
a Britis h offic er having command over U. S. warshi ps . General Clark ea geily awaits 
confirmati on of this news. 

Bad news comes in the form of a list of pass engers ki ll ed when a commercial / 
dli pper , enroute to England , crashed the day befo r e yesterday at vot wood , Nfdld. 
It r es ulted in deatn tGotwo TORCH civil affairs section officers and serious 
injury to a thir d . Hasty searc h must now be made to replac e this person nel. Another 
pla ne crash , whic n occured in Spain durin g Genera l Clark ' s visit to the United 
State s , could have caused serious , almost f ata l , TORCH rep ercussions . A plane / 
f lyi ng to Gibraltar crashed in Spain. The pilot was kil l ed . In hi s pocket was 
a secr et envelo pe containin g TORCH infor mation bein g carried f rom General Clark 
io Genera l Macfarlane. Thorough investi gation s ,~wed the envelo pe · was not . opened . 
It was deliver ed to Genera l Macfar l ane int act ! 

Air Commodore Sanders r eport s to Gener al Clark on th e air build -up at filib
raltar. It will be necessary to place in operation four Spitfire squa drons and 
replace ment s for American and Britis h losses soon after the operation opens . It 
has b een a greed to have 107 pla nes , crated, go in t o Glbr al tar on KMSl , ar r ivin g 
on D-2 or D- 1 . Fifty additi onal plan es wil l arr iv e on D plus 3 . These plane s will 
be rea dy for flight on D plus 10. Sta ggerin g of a irc ra ft ar riva ls a t Gibra l tar 
wil l eli minat e exposur e of too many aircraft duri ng a li kely per io d of bombar d
ment . Commandin g offic ers ar e countin g on fair ly heavy air los s es duri ng t he 
earl y phase s of TORCH, particularly among Amer ic an pilots who have had lit t l e or 
no co nbat experie nce. · 

.. 
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LONDON, OCTOBER 7, l.942- - "Each day I see more ev id ence t 11a t we are get t i ng 
to get her-- get -;:i ng bett er or gan i zed . And ea ch <;l.ay I get a li t t l e mor e hopef u l." 

Thus , Gener al Ei senh ower c l oses to day t he r egular t r i -week1.y Comi"tlander ::.in
Chie f Is c onfe r ence . Because a l l i mpor t ant mat te rs apparent 1.y ar e f a ir l y weL _ 
set t led , t he confer ence i s sho r t . Most of t he quest i ons t hat c ome up conc ern 
mor e or l ess minor matt er s . 

Lookin g aroun d the b i g, r ect angul ar confere nce table ar ound whi ch si t th e 
to p men of TGRCh-- Genera l Cla rk on his ri ght , General Ander son and Admira l 
Ramsay ac r os s t he tab l e; al l t he ar my and navy of f i cer s who have be en pourin g 
al l th eir ene r gi es into pl ann i ng for t he operatio n- - Gener al Ei s enhower is obviously 
plea s ed "wit h t he way t hin gs ar e get t i ng bu t t oned up . 11 He says "i t i s ple a s in g 
to see t he s t a ge t hing s ar e rea chi ng . 11 One of t he mat t ers giv ing Generals Cl ar k 
and Eis enh ower par t i cula r pl eas ur e i s t he appar ent har mony conc ern i ng pl acin g 
of t he U.S . Naval for ces at Casab l an ca un der Admiral Cunnin gham. Gener a .L Eisen 
hower r emar ks t hat 11al .L our pr obl ems a r ~ be i ng and must be set t le d by t he f unda-
m -ntal ru l e of com 10n sense . 11 

Genera l Cla r k out .Li nes t he l at es t accompli s nment s : t he dec i s ion t o u se port 
s ei zur e f orc es at Oran and Al gie r s ; t he de c ision to have para tr oops at ta ck at 
Or an a t H- hour; redu ct i on by 25 per cent of t he number of U. S. vehicles i n th e 
Al gie r s convoys ; agre ement , at l ea st on t his s i de of tbe At l anti c, of t 1e use of 
an t i - submarine pla nes at Casab la nca . 

One hea rteni ng r ep ort i s made by Gener a l Ei senhower . He has ju s t confe r re d 
wit h "a c l ande s t i ne per s on whos e name wi l .L have to rema in se cr et . " This sour ce 
r epor t ,_; t hs.t t he It a li an peopl e ar e rea dy f or peace at any price . lligh It alian 
gover nment of f i ci al s , t his man sa ys , 11at la s t r ea -1.iz e t hey can 1t win even if th e 
pr es ent s i de t hey are on win s . " Ameri ca ' s pos i ti on , he conti nue s , is get t i ng mor e 
popula r in I t aly and t he I t a.d ans ar e ea ger t o avoid an t a gonizin g us 11deep in 

. t he gr as s r oots •11 For t hat r eas on no 'Ital i an submari nes ar e at pr es en t or,er ati ng 
of f th e Atlan ti c seaboar d . fl 

11We mi ght get a little quiet help f r om t oo Italian s i f t hin gs go ri ght , fl 

Gener a l Eis enhower conc l.Udes . 

Among t he more minor mat t ers t ha t come up at t oo bri ef c onf ere nce ar e t he 
us e of l oudspeaker s i n t he l andi ng boa t s and t he qu est ion of a pr oc lamati on_ t i:iat 
is t o b e deliv er ed to t he res i dents of Nor t h Afric a . The .Lat ter ms be en drafte d 
in th e U. S. an d i s i n its fi na l f or m f or di strib uti on by ra dio or pl ane . Genera l 
Lee r eport s t hat bot l: t he Britis h and Amer ic an sup pl y peop l e f avor s ta r tin g a 
Quart er ma st er school in England f or Britis h and Amer ic an grou nd , a ir and naval 
pers onne l . At i t , s tud ent s woul d l earn t re difficulties enc ounter ed and mi stak es 
made i n su pplyi ng TORCH. 11They woul d lea r n fr om t he expe ri ence we ar e gett i ng, 11 

de c la re s Genera l Gale'. Gener a l Eis enhoV1er f avor s su cn a sc hool . 

Genera J. Eis enhower asks eac n off ic er a t t he ta ble if he ha s any ques t io ns or 
proble ms to bri ng up and for t .r.e fi r st t i je none of t he men ha s an ur gent mat te r 
t o pr esen t and t he conferen ce bre aks up . 

I n t he gr i m and t ense busi ness t he open in g of a Seco nd 
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( Front, General Clark has a ..Lighter , somewhat 11ro mantic 11 task to day . At fir st 
lieutenant in his II Corps wants to marry an American nurse s ta tioned near t he 
Longford Castle headquar ters that has now become the rear ec neion . While the 
lieutenant appears be fo re the smili ng , lanky genera1. to state wny he believes 
the three - month waiting period provided by re gul ations s houl.d be waived , t he 
nurse, a new engage ment ri ng on her J eft h3.lld, waits anxiously in an outer 
office . The genera l will grant t he coup ::..e per mission to marr y provi ded t he proper 
papers are fi 1.led out . On1.y he , as the offic er ' s commanding general , can grant 
th at per mission. 

Alt 0rnate plans for the TORC'i task forces are stil1. bein g cons i dered . General 
Clark cal ls in General Lemnitzer . Because of the c l1ances of surf condit ions in
terferin g, particular att ention is paid to secondary p~ans for the Western Task 
Force . Whether the entire Patton force can be moved into Gi br a1.tar is a matter 
for naval consideration and Britis h officials are inquirin g into it s fea s ibilit y . 
The Western fo rce might move in f ull or part strength into the Oran- Nemours area 
to assis t the Center Task Force . A rajor diffi culty is that t he full strengt h of 
the two forces can not be adequately su ppli ed t n.rcug h exisiting harbor facilities 
in the Or an area. G-3 will have the finai altern ate plans r eady for sub mission 
by Oct . 12 . They wil ~ be cabled to General Patt on . 

Info r mation is being ass embled re gar di ng suitable landin g beac nes in Sout nern 
Spa in. For political and diplom at ic ramifications of such a plan ar e extremely 
delicate but such a landing , dependent on many conditions, is a possibility . 
Gener a l Lemnitzer submits ·a paper deai i ng with possible action against Spanish 
Morocco by the Ryyal Marine Division or other Brit is n forc es . This acti on would 
take place in event of an atte mpt to close the Straits by eit her Axis or Spanish 
forces. ~eneral Clark believes suc n a plan is i mpr acti cable . Believing it may 
have some merit , t he Deputy Commander decides to go into it more t horoughl y . 

Organization of t he U. S. SOS and Britis h Line of Communications · set -up once ,,, 
t he Nort u Afri can theater is establis red is di scuss ed with General Gale . The t wo 
generals a__ree that chiefs of t he sup I,Jly services s hould be on t he t heater staff 
rat her than directly under the commanding general of SOS. It is importa nt th at 
the British Fir st Army and t he U. S . Fift n Army-- which is to be cr ea ted after 
TORCH is developed-be free of unn ecessary administrati ve res ponsibility . The 
field forces mus t be free t o move wit hout the encumbrances of sup pl y wor r ies. 

Waterproofin g of 11 500 ve hi cles of the 1st Armored Divis .... c•n combat team is 
presentin g dif f iculties . All ve hicles must be moved to the por ts for loa ding 
on Octobe r 10 and this does not allow sufficient time for waterproo fin g . Actin g 
upon the pr oble m im~ediate ly , General Clark cal l s in General Gale who inv esti gates . 
The vehicles will be moved to t he ort in incr ements during the loadin g period , 
Oct ober 12 to 21 , and waterproo fin g wil .1. be completed at t he dockside by British 
and American persom1el . 

Dat es of dep ar ture loom close on the cal endar now. Loadin g of American 
troop and equipment will. soon be started . The Britis h now recom mend that both 
Generals Clar k and Ei senhower be at Gibr altar by November 4 since t he leading 
convoy will enter t he Str a its at dusk of November 5 . If weat her conditi ons at 
that time are adverse , an i mportant decision wil l. have to be made . 

* 
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One month from today TORCH begins l 

One m.,nt h f r om today , i f all goes well , t he Second Fr ont will be opened . 
American troops wil l be pouring over the beaches in t he Algiers , Oran and Casa
blanca areas . American parat r oops wi ~l be battling for seizure of t he Oran 
ai r dromes . Spec i a l Amer i can f orc es wi ll be rus rn ng the harbors of Oran an d Algie rs . 
American and Br itish pl anes will be battling to get ller for control of t he air over 
Nort h Afr ica . The Americ an Navy pr obab l y will be fi ghtin g of f the Fr ench Navy 
somewhere in the vic i ni ty of Casablanca . Almost the entire British Home Fleet wil l 
be in the Medite r ranean , esco r ting i n the assault f or ces and probab ly bombarding 
Algie r s and Oran fro m the sea . It wi l l be f acin g the combine d efforts of Itali an 
an d German submarines and warsh i ps and warplanes . 

One month fro m today , i f all goes well , t errific ef forts wil l be made along 
pol i tical lines to turn t he French fr om resistance to assistance . British tro ops · 
will be r ea c.y in g themsel ves of f Alg i ers f or a drive as11ore and a r a2 i d push to 
beat the Germans into Tuni s i a . Al lied Force Headquarter s wi ll be operating in 
Gibraltar , inte gr atin g the ef fo r t of t hree ground fo rc e assaults, t hree a i r 
units and two f leets ; i t wi ll be direct i ng the st r ate gy of t he fi ght . 

One mont h fro m tod ay A.meric an and Brit i sh lea ders will begin to know if t he 
Frenc h in North Afr i ca ar e goin g to res i st ; what t he attit ud e of Spain is , and , 
if the Germans will use the Nor th African attack and fli ght of .Al.Lied pl an es 
across Spain as a pretex t to move into Spain f or ai r operati ons , first a gain st 
Gib r altar , later against the Nor th Afr ican coa st . 

One month fro m t oday all the hopes and appr ehension s of the past th r ee 
months will be cr ys tallized , pr obabl y wi thin the shor t span of t wo or three days . 

One month fro m today ! So much i n the way of plans and pre parations has be en 
pac ked into the past fe w months . And, so much r emains to be done in the single, 
vital month that lies ahead . 

* 
LONDON, OCTOBER 8, 1942-- The two gene rals who will l ead the two major Amer 

ican assa ult fo r ces i nside the Medit erranean are pr eparin g to join tne ir t ro ops , 
now being alerted in the Rive r Clyde area of Scotland . Both Generals Ryder , 
commander of the Al giers assault force , and General Allen , commander of the 1st 
Division that wi l l spearhead the Oran attack , will l ea-v-e London perman entl y over 
the weekend . A final r ehearsa l, a command post exercise to test the attacking 
troops and their aquipment , wi l l be hel d next week . Then t he men will start 
loa ding f or departure of the assault convoys . 
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( General Ryder is due to leave Sunday . He still has a few more details to 
ta ke care of before he goes north to join his 168th combat tea m and other troops 
that will make the Algiers assault . 

Generals Clark and Eise nhower will go to Scotlan d, probably on October 17, 
to witness the rehearsal exercises . About 20 officers will go, including Lord 
Louis Mountbatten , the comrri.ando or gan izer . Officer obs er vers will stay wit h 
certain units throughout the exercises and will submit r eports . 

Preparing for the future , plans are alrea dy being drafted concernin g what 
operations should be undertaken in event Frenc h Nor th Afri ca , inclu ding Tunisia , 
is quickly secured . This plan ning is b eing done both by TORCH hea dquarters and 
members of the British War Cabinet . General Clark tel l s Colonel Sterling , sec 
r etary of the war cabinet , that such pla ns should inclu de operations a gainst 
Sicily, Sardinia and movements f arther to the east in North Africa to hit Rommel 
fro m the r ear . Reaction to the proposal that troops fro m Malta participate in 
TORCH by attackin g Tunisia - -an idea originally proposed by Pri me Minister Churchill
is not rec eiving favorable reaction f ro m the Briti sh . The Malta garrison is not 
well -traine d in mobil e warfar e ; it lack s tran sp ort ; it could not supply itself 
f or more than seven days after landing . It looks as thou gh this side ~ig ht phase 
of the operation may be abandoned . 

General Browning , hea d of Britis h paratroops, ca lls on General Clark who 
tells the Britisher that it now l ooks as if about 400 of his jumpers can go into 
the t heater about D plus 2 or 3 . The two generals discuss the pos sibility of 
bringing al l of Browning's troops into the the ater . Browning is ea ger for such 
an enl argement of the plan but the Britis h are enti rel y dependent on the U. S. for 
air transports . One Britis h grigade grou p is going by s ea and wil l ar r ive at 
Algiers four days after the initia l ass ault. It will ca rry a 100 percent reserve 
of equipment. This wi ll enable s ix succes s iv e parachut e ba tt alion operations to 
be car r i ed out toward the east in quick succession . General Clark ord ers th at 
t hree C-47 squad rons be equipped with Britis h type rack s for droppin g paratroop 
equi pment so the y can be rea dy to start Brownin g ' s men forward . Gener al Clark 
stresses a gain and again 11t he great potential i mportance of paratroop-airb orne 
operations in the North Afri _can t heater . 11 General Clar k in s turcts General Crai g 
to ra dio General Arnold, asking for the us e of a squadron of DC-41s for a li mited 
period . If th ese lar ge tran sports can be obt a in ed the difficult proble m of 
moving air force ground personn el into the new th eater will be solved . 

A host of things are deci ded today th at make the success of TORCH look more 
optimistic . The SOE and Secret Operations Br anch of the OSS are transfer red from 
the political section to the plans and trainin g section s ince the y are coneerned 
wit h milita ry operations , inclu di ng destruction of militar y installati ons, 
r emoval of enemy person nel , etc . The Briti sh Navy infor ms General Clark t hat it 
can obtain the nec ess ary naval pe·rs onnel to ef fect th e direct harbor attack at 
Oran. General Clark starts th e bal l rol ling to war d or ganization of the American 
Fift h Army which wil l be cr eated after the Afric an theater is es tablishe d . General 
Clar k alrea dy has in mind sel ection of many of th e key staff men for this new 
Army. Arrangements ar e made to place t he chiefs of vari ous sup pl y services under 
t he t hea ter staff , inst ead of under the com a nding general , SOS. Unofficial wor d 
is r eceived that the Prime Mini ster has approved the . 11Qff ens ive Action Paper • 11 

The Briti sh Jo in t Intel.Ligence commit tr1}1Iil\~;§~•·a. 's,tirl'.~y that is quite encoura gin g 

c onc ernin e t he sec:ity of TORCH. *i:J:CHE ;.J}t J_:-
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LONDON, OCTOBER 9, 1942-- 0ne of the five fast vessels rushing equipment 

s hortages to the United Kingdom s o they can fit strai ght in to the KMS2 convoy 
has had to return to the United States because of diffi culties . The news br ings 
conste r nat i on but a check shows t hat the ship , the Thomas Pickney , is car r ying 
car go that can be replaced f rom that coming over aboard other vessels that left 
the U.S. on October 3 . They are expe cted to arrive in time fo r the KMS2 convoy . 
The Pickney 1s load includes gasoline and oil f ,r ground and air forces , bombs 
and ammunition , maintenance supplies and some air corps technical equip ment . 

General Fredena l l , who is to take over command of the Oran Task For ce and 
the II Cor ps , ar r ives fr om the States and goes into immediat e confer ence with 
General Clark . Freden all had r ead the out.line plans so General Clark tal ks over 
wi th the new com:na.nder some features of the Cent er Task Force operation . The 
command and staff or ganizati on of the Al l i ed Force is explaine d . Fredenal~ will 
move into his II Cor ps -headqua r ter s in Norf olk Hous e tomorro w. 

The Comr.:iander- in - Chi ef 1 s r egular staff conferen ce is held at noon and it i s 
brie f er than ever . General Eis enhower reports that he was asked by General 
Marsha l l t o give him a terse comment on the over - al l aspect of TORCH and he 
repl i ed "circumstances could hardl y be be t ter . 11 The Commander- in-C hief an nounces 
that because of the va gar ies of weat her he intends to go into Gibr altar four 
days mead of D-day . He says t he "Def ensive Action" pap er is al .J.. buttoned up 
and approved ; that alternate plans f or attacks against Sar dinia and Libya if 
TORCH develo ps succe ssful .J..y are now being prepared . Thirty s ets of lou dspeak ers 
wit h half - mile range have been obtained : 20 for the Algiers f orce and 10 for 
t re Oran attackers . These wil .J.. be used t o sh~ i nf ormat i on to the Frenc h as 
the assault boats go s horeward . Provisions must be made to s end alon g at least 
30 Americans who speak Fren ch . They will be in the init i al assault boats . 

The best news announced by General Eis enhower is that two squadrons (24 
1 

planes) of Navy PBYs will be available at Casablanca for anti - submarine pat r ol 
in that area . They wil~ come into Casablanca on D-da y· and be assign ed to the 
coastal frontier . The que s tion of plane markings has b een settled , All the 
planes , b omber s , fi ghters , trans ports , carrier - borne , will be marked with the 
U. S. insigmia , with the exception of t re Spitfir es assisting the Algi ers force . 

The need fo r security is again s t r essed and Genera l Eis enhower point s out 
t he troops who wil l parti c ipate in TORCH "have been exhibitin g surprising accur 
acy in .knowing where they are going , 11 He says more cover will have to be spr ead 
in another direction . The Com.--nander - in - Chief i nsists that al l affected officers 
ke ep up with the latest "s hadin gs " on cover pl ans . He expresses satisfa cti on at 
the Joint Intelligence Commi t t ee ' s r eport on c onditi ons in Afr ica and t he Med
iterranean . The report indicates the enemy knows ver y lit t le of TORCH. 

Through each of the Commander ' s conf erences , General Cl ark sits at General 
Eisen hower ' s r ight , fillin g him in on t hin gs he has overlooked , expanding on 
the Conunander r6 r emarks when he is asked to . The team -work betwe en Generals 
Clark and Eis enhower is magnif icent . Each man sup plements the other and s eems to 
know wnat is on t he oth er ' s mind . 

The proble m of coordinating t r ansp,ort~t,:i,.on,. f roir.r TPRCH ha s come up and the 
Comnd er and his deputy , following a,I◄" ·-..y!; /½lmira l Ramsay , hold a long 
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conference at Grosvno r Square . Br itis h and American opinion over here was that 
shipping and comnnmic at i ons i n the Medi t er r anean sh ould be coor dinate d to as sure 
f ul l use of all facilities and to pr event any confusion. The sug ges ti on f rom 
London to Washin gt on was that a nine - member Br itish - Americ an boar d be s et up , 
to function in Gibr a l t ar fo r tte f irst three months , t hen to move fo r \rar d into 
t he theater . It woul d be kno, n as t he Nor t h Afr i ca n Shippin g Board . General 
Marshal l cables back t hat he thinks a nine - member boa r d wil l b e t oo unwieldy and 
r ecom·nends t hat a Chief of Transpo r t a tion be set up und ,;:r the Commander - in-Chief . 
This shipping problem is now foremo st among the many proble ms to be settled . It 
has been , amcng other t hin gs , one matte r that has been t ivin g Genera~ Clark a 
few s l eep less ni ghts . 

Another problem of gre at concern to Genera l Clark is ke ep i ng the Straits 
of Gi braltar open i n even t Spain enters t he war . He has begun to propose a plan 
wher eby Br itish t r oops , includ i ng the much discussed Royal Marines , will be on 
the a l ert in the United Ki ngdom, r eady to aai l f or an attack on Spani s h Morocco . 
I f the need ar ose , these tr oops , und er General Clark ' s plan , would rus h into 
t he region just as soon as the tro opships takin g t re in i tia l ass au l t f orces t o 
t ne Medi ter r anean could be re - loaded . Cont rol of t re Straits i s of t he most vital 
importance bec aµse this might be the only route thro ugh which TORCH troops could 
be sup plied . 

Plans f or t he f i nal rehearsals in Scotland prior to t re embar kation of 
t r oops for battle are now complet e . The assaul t forces wil l go thr ou gh t he i r 
mock war in the Ri ver Clye r egion ofi October 19 and 20 . Gener a l Clar k goes over 
the final trainin g plans and s i tu ation maps wit h Gener al Lemni tz er . 

Preparations fo r establishment of a Fift h Army in Afr i ca are goin g for ward . 
The f eel i ng among ot f,er of f icers is that Gener a l Clark wil .i. head t his army but 
he say s nothing , ind i cates nothing . In a l l probability , after the theater is 
opened and t he operat i on is well under way , Genera l Eis enh ower wil l r eturn to 
London to devote al l his energies on the European Theater of Operations , perhaps 
making pre parations for t he openin g o:f a European front . Colo nel Sawbridge , head 
of Allied Forc e Headquarters personnel secti cn, is in stru ct ed to cabl e Washin g
ton t he perso1mel requi r ements for Fift h Army Headquart er s . They should be read y 
for sh ip ment to t re th ea ter by November 15 . Reque sts ar e bein g made for the 
entire army headqu arters , l es s heads of secti ons and principal a ssis t ants , to 
et her wit h ar my tro ops initially req u ire d . 

As addit i ona l cove r f or TORCH, it will be allow ed t o dis creetl y slip out 
that General Eisenhower is returnin g t o the United States for conferences . G- 2 
has su ggested that the Vlar Department send a cable di r ect in g G•·neral Ei senho wer 
to f ~y back to Washington . This will provi de good cover fo r the oper ati on; 
particula rly :for the Commander - in-C hi ef ' s departure to Gibral t ar . 

Two ot her matters come up to day to cause discomforture: t he sc heduled 
arrival of units of the 12th Air Force is not be i ng met and Gener al Clark asks 
Gener al Doolittle for nf requent r eport s so we won ' t be und er any misa p,!Jre hensi ons 
concernin g t he strength of our a ir support. (General Anderson, who ris es t Very 
so of ten to bec ome a tic kli s h problem , has protested because he was not consulte d 
before a cut was ma.de in the number of offic ~rs and enlisted men of his com,,1and 
who are to be transported by a ir to Gibr a ltar . An, ~~ ~stment i s being made . 

* :~t•?·'·.s CREJ~,\ ➔, 
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LONDON, OCTOBER 10 , 1942-- Gen;~als Cl ar k and Ei senho wer are goin g to put up 
a fi ght f or retenti on of the Nort h African Shi ppi ng Board . General Clark hol ds a 
c onfe ren ce wit u General Ga~e , Colonels Philippe , Hamblen and St okes and t he con
sensus is t mt the mi .titar y cannot satisfactoril y cont rol the nece ssar y Medit
err anea n shipping wi th out assista ice fr om c ivilia n expe rts. General Gale f eels 
if the pro pos ed board of nin e is not set up it will be necessar y for t he Britis h 
si de to establish , i ndepen den tl y , a bod y similar to th at pro pose d by t he Anglo
American planners i n London . 

General Cl ar k informs General Eis enhower t hat he 11believes 11we must explain 
this mat ter to Washingt on more ful ly and adhere to our ori ginal reco mmenda ti on , 
except for th e possi ble eliminati on of the civili an cha ir man. 11 He orders that 
a cable a lon g th ese lines be prepared for dispatc h to Washin gt on . 

Two hea rte nin g re ports ar e made to General Clark to day . General Gale says 
t he lo gistics problem is straig hte nin g its e lf out nic el y and that he has no new 
adminis t r ative problems . 11Everyt hi ng , 11 Ga le tells the Deputy Commander -i n-Chie f, 

~1s progr essin g wel l. 11 Genera l Ryder , preparing to l eave to join his Easte rn 
Task Force tro ops and rea dy t hem for sailin g, re port s t~ General Clark that he 
is 11opti mi sti c about the success of my operat ion . I expe ct resistance at the 
beache s and it is not un.tikely that Ger mans may be met but the ta sk ap~ears to 
be in hand . 11 General Ryder is well pleased vrith t he 59th Regi mental Combat Team 
and predicts it will "give a good account of itself . 11 This outfit is being made 
rea dy for assault loa din g at Belf as t . Ryder a lso r epor ts t hat U. S. of fi cers who 
have been des i gnated to give an American apr,earance and com•r:and to the British 
11th Brigade Grou p th at will participate in the Algi ers assault have join ed the ir 
command . Off ic ers f or t he other participatin g Britis h bri gade , the 56th , are 
bein g selected . 

Genera l Cla rk appr oves toda y the apr lication of El l iot t Roos eve lt , son of ( 
the president , t o take an active part in TORCH. G, nera l Doolit t le te l ls t he 
gener al that Roosevelt, a l i eutenant c olonel con1,,andin g the 3rd Prioto gra 1-hic Re
c onnaissance Group , has re que ste d such permission and General Spaatz i s agree
abl e . The squa drons of Roose velt ' s unit wi l ~ operat e initial .Ly on se mi-i ndep end ent 
mi ssions . Late r , t he grou p probabl y can operate dir ectl y under t he gr oup c o:n.·.1ande r. 

Another off ic er is pulling out in preparation for TORCH and as the days go 
by the popilation of Norfol k House wil l drop material Jy . This offic er is Colon el 
Bentley of Transport Aircraft . He i s goin g to Gi braltar toni ght to instruct 
navi gators of the squadrons t ta t wil l t ransport Americ an and Bri tis h par atro ops . 
The trans ports tha t will be used to carry Briti sh troo pers are bein g de ii gnated 
so spe ci al racks for Britis D equipment can be in s talled. 

Regardin g fli ght of aircraft to the African theat er, General Doolit t le 
r eport s to General Clark t hat he f eels i t is all r i ght for transport s to f l y over 
Span i sh territory but tha t it is ina dvis able for fi ght ers to do so , par t i cularly 
in dayl i ght . The fi ght ers woul d fl y a lon ger route and be staged at Gibr a ltar 
to avoid possible int er cept i on over Spain that might give the .Axis a chance to 
i ntervene . Dool it t le is to ta ke the pr oblem up wi th Sand ers since it ap pear s ·that 
the Briti sh air coa~anders are being biven complete latitude as to th e r outes th ey 
wil l f .ty t o the th eater . 

The 12th Air Force , bein & is havin g or ~an-



izati onal dif f iculties . The fi ghters a nd heavy bombers ar e in cenerally good 
sha ~e for active opera ti ons but the li ~.h.t and medium bombers are not up to stren rt 
General Clark ord er s that he be gi ven a b i- weekly re p rt and status chart to keep 
hi m up-to-date on important chan ges in preparations of t he new air forc e . 

Al ternate pla ns for Gener a l Ryder ' s Algiers assau l t force are being prepa red . 
The possibility of lan din g on b eac hes insi de Algi er s harbo r, within r ange of 
thre e-in ch coa st defense "'1l.ns, is bein g cons i dered . Ryder concurs in t he plans 
but sa ys naval bomardment of the gun pos i ti ons may cause grea t damage t o A~gi ers . 
General Clark says that i n hi s opi ni on a naval bombardment would be undertaken 
on.Ly if t he fire of the coastal bat t er i es is effective and he doubt s if it will 
be effective be f ore dawn. During darkness , Ryder ' s assault forces may be able to 
silence the Luns f r om the lan d si de . 

Plans fo r landin , Br it i sh tro ops in Spanis h Morocco in case it is neces rary 
~e discussed . Admira l Ramsa y is in a[reement but bel ieves certa in minor adjust
ments must be made . The fin a l i l an must have the approval of the Admiralt y and 
the War Office . Regardinf naval matters , Admiral Ramsa y reports he is st udying 
Admiral Kin[ ' s directive to the Com~ander - in-C hi ef of th e Atl anti c Fl ee t con
ce r nin i the task of the Western Naval Task Force . No wor d has yet been re ceiv ed 
as to t he pla n for refuelinl the Casablanca nav a l force , under Admir al Hewitt , 
at Gibraltar in case t ha t is necessary . Admiral Bi eri , who ha s just arrived fro m 
t he U. S ., repo r ts it might be poss i bl e to refu el thi s fle et by incre ments . Set 
tlement of this pro bl em, sa ys Genera l Clark , "is one of the most i mportan t whi ch 
has yet t o be made fir m in our plannin g . " 

Anoth ~r matter t ra t has yet to be decided is explanatio n , to the Frenc h , 
of the arriv al of Britis h. troops in strength after t he Alg i er s att ac k is comp
let ed . Mr . Mac k is in st ru cted by Gene ra l Clark to pr epar e this . Arran gement s 
are complete for the droppin g of l eaf let s at Algi ers , Ora n and Casablanca . If 
additiona l l eaflets are t o be dro~ " ed explainin g the arr iv al of Britis a troops, 
additi onal aircraft wi l l have to be set up . 

Bri gadi er Whitel~ , who has been De:ruty Chief of Staff of t he Alli ed .t<'or ce 
hea dquarter s , is bein g relieved of dut y because of illn ess . This fine offi cer is 
going to make qui te a hol e in t he staff . General Gale i s t ry i n~ to fi nd a 
replace ment as soon as pos sibl e . 

In the ev enin g, C~nera l Clark entertains 18 gues t s , ol d fri ends and members 
of his 1917 West Poin t class , at hi s flat in Hays Mews . Hi gh officers are some
ti mes criti cize d for entertaining in ti mes like these but if the cri ti cs c ould 
see how an inf or mal party r elaxes a man under freat pres sure hour after hour and 
day after day they would criticiz e no lon ger . For a f ew hours, General Cl ar k is 
able to f or g-et t he tre mendous res _onsibilities of his job, and , for getti ng , 
f res re n himself for tomorrow when he mus t plunfe once more into r ound aft er r ound 
of i mportant conf erences and t he pressure of makin g one crucial dec i sion aft er 
another . 

* * 



LONDON, OCTOBER 11, 1942- - A brief sum ary of t he message President Roose 
vel t wil l de.l iver to the Frenc h of Nort h Africa at a well - timed point on D-day 
is r ecei ved today fro m Vashingt on . The pr esent pl an cal ~s f or the President to 
deliver it himself , in French . The t ran scripti ons wi ll be broa dcast in Fren ch 
fro:n the special, powerf ul sho rt wave st ati on now being set up in England . T,1e 
sum11ary: 

"Our nat i ons ar e friends in the best sense of the word and because the con
tinuation of that fri endship is des ir ab~e I want very simply to t e.1.1 you of com
pelling r easons forci ng me to take ac ti 0n . We have ac curate informati on of Axis 
i nt entions ta occupy your area at an early date . Our action i s essentia.l in the 
int eres t of defense of both Nort tt and South Americ a . The sole pur pose is to pre
vent occupation by the Axis and wit h t he hope t hat t he ar eas conc erned wi~ l not 
be devas tated by war . Full assurance i s given t hat moves ar e i n no sha e , manner 
or form di r ect ed against the government or people of your country or its possess 
ions i n t he area of spe ci al operations . It is believed that your country wises 
to avo1d Nazi invasion . It has nothing to f ear fr om the United Nations . " 

Ceneral Clark , in a lon g conference with General Gruenther and Colonel 
Holmes , r evie ws to day the entir e subject of 1sroc l ama tions, leaflets and bro ad
cas ts . All agree that the President I s broadcast s nou.ld be in Fr encl: .. and i n his 
o'l7Il v oi ce . The fir st transcri ption should be run at H- hour and c ontinue throueh 
out t he day and lon ger if necessary. General Patton has requested that the broad
ca st be timed ,· it n Lis attack but it does not apfear f easible since at ta cks at 
Oran and A.1giers probably vill st art hours before t he Casablanca assault ancl news 
of the Mediterranean landings will cert ainly be trans r!litted to Casablanca . Under 
t '.l:lse circ umstan ces , General Cl, r k believes no loss of surprise wil .1. result 
be cause of the broadca sts . 

The President i al proclamation also will be dro p ed i n leaflet f orm and 
posted in the occupied areas as soon as practicable . Thi s lea f let --in addition 
to anot ner announcing American intentions and bearing pi c tures of t he U.S . flag 
and Pr esident Roosevelt- -will be dropped throu ghout the ar eas of assault . Another 
leaflet , whicn will expalin arrival of British troops in the theater , is now being 
prepared . It wil.l be dropped when the Br i tis b troo s start landing . 

Mr . Murphy, Holmes rep cr ts , is cert ainly back in Africa by tnis ti me. He is 
probably at Algiers . }i'iurply has a dire ctive making him the r,ersonal r e.f-Jresentat ive 
of President Roose vel t until General Eisenhov1er I s arrival in t~1e t heate r . 1,lurphy 
is authorized to make hi s cont act s with key peopl e in Nor th Afric a at once . It 
is possible to co.rummicate wit h him through a special state department code . 

The quest ion of having Mr. Mack, .head of the politi cal se ct ion , go into the 
tneater is discussed and Holmes believes it would be a serious mistake s ince 
Frenc , r eac ti on to a Britis ,1 political chief would be bad . Holmes declares that 
';1urp hy , Colonel Matthews and himse lf can handle the political situation on the 
ground to better advantage and that Mr. t!ack should r emain in London to take care 
of the many pol i tical quest ·.ons that wi ll ~.ave to be settled at t his end . Because 
of the deli cac y of t his matte r , General Clark suggests t iiat it he t aken up with 
the Prime Ministe r at t ne next confer ence .he holds wit h Generals ClarK and Eisen 
hower . 

j 
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Another difficulty wit n Gener al Anderson is ar i sing . Anders on propos es to / 
commissi on a Mr. Rabino as a Brigadier i n the Britis h .Army and t ake him along as 
his financial advisor . Colonel Holmes thinks "t here is more to this than meets 
t he eye . " He sug gests that if Rabino , a fore ign excriange expert , goes into the 
theater that he be assi gned to the theater staff , not Anderson . The problem 
of movin g Anderson ' s nine of ficers and three en~i sted men to Gi br al t ar by air 
is being unsnarled . The British General i s now asking that the y be t ranspo rt ed 
on , as soon as pos sib l e to Alg i ers f r om Gibralta r . General Clark says it is pos 
sible that Anderson wi l~ be allowed use of one of the two Bl7s whic h are being 
stationed at Gibraltar for use of the head quart ers staff . 

Lieut . Col. Raft , com-ander of the 503rd Parachute Batta lio n uhic h will 
make t he Oran jump, rep rts on progress bein made to pr epar e t he para. e lu te fo r ce 
f or partici pati on i n the operation. Ra.ft says there has been l ost motio n in 
t he training pro gra m and he is not satisfied wit h t he ability of th e navigato r s 
assi gned to the tro op tr anspo rts . However , Raft is still exceedingly jubilant 
about his t ask and i s confident the mis s ion can be carri ed out successfully . He 
r eports t hat British paratroops are having dif f ic ulty j umpi ng wi th British para 
chut ~s fro m U. S . t ra nsports . He thinks i t wi ll be necessary , in operati <ns , for 
the Britis h j umpers to be equipped wi th American chutes . 

Gener , l Cl ar k rece i ves to day a copy of the order s rel i ev i ng hi m of comiiiand 
of the II Corps so he can devot e hi s full time to t he tre riendous job of Deputy 
Com ander - i n-Chie f . 

Literall y hundreds of i ncoming and out going messa ges are fl owi ng over 
General Cl.ark ' s de sk ever y day now. Wit h t he bi g problems settle d , most of the 
cable s concern mor e minor t hings . Some of the m are a stoundin g i n· tha t t hey show 
to ju st what infinit es i mal ends preparations must be made. What ab ~ut fl ea 
powder for t he assault and fol ~ow-up forc es ? Ei ghty seven r ai lro ao locomotives 
and hundr eds gf fl at car s , tankers , box car s have be en set up for use . in the 
Africa n t heate r i n 1942 . One hundr ed mor e locomotives wi l ~ be sh i pped over in 
1942 . What about pigeons to carry mess age s i n case of ra dio dif fic ul ties ? Beach 
gui des at every point where Ameri can troop s wi l l assau~t must be arran ged f or . 
Think of the care wit h which these guides must be selected ! They wi l .L show the 
attackers the best r outes to a ir fields , oil dumps, co .11J.1Unicati ons centers , 
grou nd and ai r gun empla ce ments . One wrongly - pic ked guide could ap~et the 
sec urity of the entire landing . Code names and phr ases have been wor ked out for 
eve ry i mporta nt man, both American and Fre nc h, in t he operation . 

LONDON, OCTOBER 12 , 1942- -Several knotty pro bl ems come up for disc ussion 
tod ay at t he Commander-in-Chief ' s regular staff conference: wha t to do about 
Spanis i1 Morocco if Spa in or the Axis atte mpts t o c l ose t he Straits of Gibra l tar; 
how to refuel the West ern Naval Task Force at Gi br altar , if necessary; what 
should be done if, for in stan ce , t he Al giers forc e is able to at ta ck on D-da y 
and the Oran ~orce isn ' t; how to time President Roose ve ~t ' s bro adcast if weather 
delays the attack; the de ~ic ate tre at ment that must be devoted to civi l ri ghts 
and what must be done about se iz ure of French arms, and , reports that German planes 
and men are being c oncent r ated , appru::~n-~ly for, ,. ~s-e .in Nort h Africa . 
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There is a new face ·~~ \·,';~~~· ~o~ere:ce table tod ay . General Fredenal.L , wno 
a s sumed command of the II Corps and t ae Oran Task Force, sits in for the fir st 
time . Miss in g from the conference is General Ryder who has gone to Scotland to 
join his Al gie rs Task Force . 

has 

r,ener al Eisen hower opens the conf eren ce wit h the Spain-Spanis h Morocco pro 
blem . ttif t his thin e goes sour , " he says, "a de c ision must come fro m the hi -_::hest 
le ve l (Pr esident Roosevelt and Pri me Mi nister Churchill) on what we can do . There 
would be no possibility of us doing something before D plus 25 . Two Britis .1 div 
isio ns might help us out . I have written General Ismay tellin g birn what we hope 
to do . I ' m asking t he British to earmark the Royal Mari nes , one old infantry re g
iment and an armored brigade f or use in Spanish Morocco if necessary. The ear li est 
date t nis force could start movinf fro m t ne United Kingdom to the Mediterranean 
is D plus 16 . " 

The Com-nander-in-Chief t hen brings out that General Patton has sent over a 
"dange ro us document" in whic h he advocates violent action a [ainst Spanis h Moroeco 
i n case he is prevented from landin g on the Casablanca coa st . If such a document 
s houl d fal l into the hands of Spain or the Axis , Eisen hower says, it would be 
fatal to the operation s in ce the Axis would use it as a fulcrum to pry Spain into 
t he war or else as a pretext for moving into Spain for an attack on Gibr al tar 
and North Africa . Such a document, he c ontinues , is at odds with what Presi dent 
Roosevelt is tel....in g the French people in his broadcast and it is also dir ectly 
oi,posed t o the North African proclamation ; si gned by tene r al Eisenhower , that is 
goin g to be dropped on the beaches and pos te d after the lan ding . "We must t uard 
to t !:e · utmost against suc h documents , 11 says General. Eisenho wer . "No one must go 
ashore wit h any documents makin g ref erenc e to possible attacks on Spanis n Morocco 
or Spain or papers t hat are at variance wit h Pr~sident Roosevelt ' s message or the 
proclamation . n 

The sec ond problem --ref uel in g of t he Western NavaL Task Force - - results in a 
mor e optimistic discussion . Admiral Ramsay reports that de spi t e difficulties it 
looks as t hough Admiral Cuniiingham has favorable hopes of refueling the American 
fl eet at Gibraltar . Corrunodore Dick says he believes t he ships can be ref ueled 
50 at a time; hence , by in crements , the fleet could get its vit al oil. 

The ques tion of what to do if weather conditions pr event one of the Medit
erranean Task Forces from landing while the other is fre e to go in , is disposed 
of in clear terms . "We'll have to get ashore where we can," says · Cener al Eisen 
hower . "There can be no waitint for simultaneous attack . By daylight they are 
going to know that we are l yin t offshore so we 111 have to str i ke wherever we can. 
There ' s always a possibility , you know, that the situation we f orsee will be 
r ev ersed : that the Casablanca force will be able to l and and neither the Oran or 
Algiers forces will have the right conditions . " 

The proble m of timing President Roosevelt's broadcast to the North African 
French is brought up next . f eneral Clark assured Admir al Ramsay, the inquirer, 
th at the signal system is set up for the most r apid transmission of messages 
fro m the theater to London . Transcription tables will be turning and the message 
ready for broadcast when the signal is given . Once the troops start going over 
t ne sid es to get in their assault boats , word can be flashe d north for the broad
cast to start . One of the chief worries is how the agents ashore--principally Mr. 
Murphy-will be able to get in touch with both the Task Force Com:rianders and TORCH 
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headqua rt ers . C-ener al Clu.rk has gone over this problem time and time again with 
General 1Aatejka and the last st ages of coordinating signals have been entered . 

The question of seizure of French weapons is br ought up by General Anderson . 
He believes it is imperative that as many Fr ench weapons as possible be seized 
dur i ng the assault phase , no matter what t he French promise to do . General Eisen 
hower believes the French should be told to "stack your arms ,fl but he instructs 
Genera l Clark to draw up specif i c conceptions of what should be done regarding 
French weafons . This discu ssion leads to the delicate problems of re quisitioning 
property in the theater and deal in g with French civil officials . After l ong 
disc ussion of the points involved , a more specific di r ective is asked . 

The Axis activity cable that has caused anxiety came from Was'.ungton . It 
said : "Reports indicate many ~ermc.n planes , motor vehicles and stores of gas and 
oil are being moved to Oran , Casablanca and Algiers from Italy and Sicily , Special 
German air formations are being tra i ned in Italy ready to move on short notice .fl 
Brigadier Mockler-Ferryman decla r es British Intelligence has no reports to sub 
stantiate this message . He says that agents in the TORCH theater ar e getting 
jitter y and that they undoubtedly will magnify things until D-day . flYou can 
expe ct more such scares ," he adds . P..nother r eport , totally unconfirmed , is that 
the Germans are massing 100, 000 troops on the border on Tunisia . 

A dee ision is made that troop transports can fl y over Spain at night but that 
no combat pla nes are to cross Spanish soil. Mr . Mack says Foreign ~.iiniste r F.c:len 
has agreed to the transport crossings . 

A final "verbal view fl er TORCH is ordered for nett Fri day morning . General 
Clark is to make preparations for a two-h our C- in - C meeting at which each Comma.n
der , Task Force , Air , Naval , etc. , will give a narrativ e account , in front of 
maps, of what his mission , hi s troop dispositio n and other sali ent goals are . 
"This ," says General Eisenhower , "will give us a horizontal orientation of the 
entire roblem . Each of us will know what the other man is planning to do .fl Gen
eral Clark is to allot the time for each marp.nd make all ar ran gements for the 
final conf erence . It wil l be the next to last maj or step before troops and Task 
Force cominanders sail. The final exercise wil l be a field mq!leuver in Scotland 
in which all TORCH t r oops , except parachute , wi ll par ticipate . Genera ls Clark 
and Eisenhower will witness this exercise . 

Onl y four of the scores of important :a ers that have been pre ~ar ed by the 
Plans and Traininp section of Allied Force Headquarters r emain unfinished and they 
are being r usl:ied to completion . General Clar k checks them over today ~ith ffieneral 
Lemni tzer . They are : A r mistice Terms, detailed SOE instructions for dr . 'urphy , 
an operation memora ndum on CO!ll!11U!liques and a plan for landin , if necessary , part 
of the V,est ern Task Force in the Nemours area , near Oran . Four alternative plans 
have been set up for the Patt?n force. 1-- the entire force wil~ go into Gibralta r ; 
2--forc e a landing at Nemours; 3--invade Southern Spain, and , 4--attack Spanish 
'..!orocco . These ar e in the order of preference . 

Admiral Bieri of the U. S. Navy conf ers with General Clark conc erning naval 
command. He says that flall conc er ned fl novr understand that the Commander-in-Chief 
can command the Feste rn Naval Task Force eithe r directly or throu~h Admiral Cun
ningham, Naval officers in charge of shore installations wil l be under the Task 
Force Commanders; but , in naval matters , they may...deal di r ectly wit h Admiral 
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Special naval operations in the harbors of Oran and Algiers are also brought 
up . Bieri is critical of the whole pro j ect but General Clark placat es him when 
he explains this is a 11Trojan Horse " operation , rather than an assault . The 
destroyers will go into the two harbors in the hours of darkness , run along~ide 
the principa l docks and place soldier - guards and naval technicans aboard the 
tied - up vessels to prevent sabotage which, if successful , could make the harbor 
useless at . a cr itical time . If the destroyers are fired on by coastal batte r ies , 
they are to retire . 

·Another naval problem that has arisen is apparent friction between Admir als 
Ramsay and Bennett concerning division of r esponsibility at Oran and concerning 
the manner in which Ramsay has issued insturctions to Bennett . General Clark , 
strivin g to keep harmony in the household at a tim e when pressure is on and 
tempers are likely to be short , arranges to straighten the matt er out . 

Following the C-in - C conf erence , f eneral Anderson confers with General 
Clark . The Br itish com.mander is informed that Allied Headquarte r s will furnish 
him air transportation from Gibraltar to Algiers . General Clark also explains 
that 59 planes , capable of carrying 800 j umpers , will be available to move 
British paratroops into the theate r. He impresses on Anderson that all air trans
ports in the theat er are under headquarters control and will not be sub- alloted 
to Task Force Commanders in advance . These vital aircraft will be on call , ready 
to f urnish transpo r t for paratroops or airborne troops according to needs . The 
Deputy Commander also informs Gener al Browning that 59 C-47s of the 64th Air 
Carrier Group are being eqipped so they can move his Br itish paratroops to the 
theate r when the time comes. 

General Cl ark next takes up the prob l em of wr it i ng leaflets that will explain 
the pr esence of British t r oops in an operation that started as All - American . Mr. 
Mack believes it will be wise to impress on the North African Fr ench that there 
is close U. S.- Briti sh col laboration in the TORCH venture . 

A r eport on the availability of the tank-carryi~ Maracaibos is made by 
General Oliver . These craft nrust be r eady fo r loading by sundown October 17 in 
or der to be ready to sail October 21. One Maracaibo , the Bachaquero , now under 
repair on the Clyde , may not be ready in time unless it is given a priority. 
Gener al Clark arran ge s this through Lord Louis Mountbatten . A check has also 
be en made on the M-4 and M-4A tank situati on in th e United Kingdom. Seventy 
four are here and 26 more are scheduled to arrive . These ar e to be turned over 
to tl-eneral Oliv er ' s 1st Armored Division . The M-3s now at Tidworth should go to 
the GHQ battalions , Gener al Clark believes/ 

Other matt ers disposed of today by General Clark includ e s election of a 
Jud ge Advocate Gener~l for the Allied Forc es ; (He is Colonel Richmond . ) plans 
to head the thr ee propaganda agencies , OSS, OWI and PWE, under Colon el Holmes 
who will integrate preparation of broadca sts and psychological warfare; and 
plans for the airplane t r ansportation of headquarters personnel to Gibraltar 
ju st before D-day . An air-courier service between Gibraltar and the Task Forces 
and between Gibraltar and London is al s o being arranged. 

* 
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LONDON, OCTOBER 13, 1942--'i'he highlight of General Clark I s very - busy day 
is dinner and a conference with Prime Ivtinister Churchill at Number 10 Dovming 
Street. Very little is said di r ect l y about TORCH but a contributory action--the 
big attack that General Alexander is starting in the Middle East on October 24 
as a partial cover for TORCH- is gone into thoroughly . 

General Jan Smuts , the 72-year-old South African l eader , has just flo'\7!1 in 
fr om Cairo to report to the Prime !,!inister on LIGHTFOOT, the offensive operation 
General Alexande r is planning , and find out the latest information on TCRCH. The 
Bri tish will make an all-out attack on the Germans on October 24 . The Germans 
have dug into the sand and rock in more or less permanent position . The plan 
cal ls for a frontal assault patterened after the Fi r st World War strategy , first , 
a creeping artill ery barrage ; sec ond , an infantry assault , that should lead to, 
three, creation of a hole wid e enourh for armored units to get through and fan 
out . Ceneral Smuts says the attack is all set ; that the British have air and 
tank superiority over the German Afrika Korps . Smuts reports that the new leader 
ship , Alexander , is fine and that it has had an electrifying effect on British 
t r oops in the Middle East . 

Every ef fo r t is going to be made in LIGHTFOOT to stress the participation 
of American troops . The Prime Minister discusses this with Cenerals Clark and 
Eisenhower . In reality , the case will be misrepresented because American par
ticipation will be very minor , mostly bombers . However, all concerned agree that 
it is essenti al that Nort h Africa f eel that Americans are par ticipatin1 in all 
operations . It will be a good buildup f or the American TORCH landings and also 
good cover for TORCH. 

The Prime Minister reads several highly sec r et documents captured from the 
Afrika Korps recently . Marshall Rommel is suffering from ulcers and has returned 
to Germany. The Germans are frantic for more ammunition and food . From the 
documents it ap pears that the German supply situation is in bad shape . General 
Clark asks the Prime 11linister if it isn I t possible that these documents were 
11planted 11 but Mr. Churchill says he ' s certain the 1apers are authentic . Other 
officers at the conference include Sir Alan Brooke , com.nander of the Imperial 
General Staff ; Admiral Curu~ingham, the naval comi!'!ander of TORCH, anc Brigadier 
reneral Smith , chief of staff of TORCH. 

The question of who will take over command in case anythihg hap_i.)ens to 
General Eisonhovzer or if he returns to England comes up . General Brooke says this 
has never been questioned : "The com ·1and goes to General Clark ." It appears that 
General Anderson has raised the question on the basis of seniority and has taken 
the matter up with r11r. Churchill. Discussion of the com. and was designed to 
clarify the Prime Ministe r on the matter . The question is cleared once and for 
all . The Deputy Commander will take over command; Anderson ' s jurisdiction is only 
in the Algiers region and he is under orders of TORCH headquarters . General 
Clark ·,ould si gn his orders in the name of the Commander-in-Chief . It also appears 
that General Anderson int ends to send back batt l e reports direct to Mr . Churchill . 
It is pointed out that th i s may give rise to the issuance of separate communiques . 
Allied Force headquarters is hoping to send the Pri me Minister complete r epor ts 
for his information but not for use in communiques . 

Before goin g to the Prime L1inister I s Of.fici .a.l vrith Generals Eisen -
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hower and Smith , General Clark's day is fi lled with conf erences . The most vital 
one concerns a Britis h- U. S. naval matter . It hin ges around the wording of the 
di r ective governi!Jil '_command relations of the TORCH naval co!Thlla.nder with the 
U.S. Navy. Admiral Bie ri says the provision conc erning command of subsequent 
North African convoys was inserted deliberately to insure that U. S. Navy vessels 
would not be divereted from the convoy duties by orders originating with British 
Admiral Cunningham. Bieri points out that U. S. naval vessels escorting the D-day 
convoy will be required for the same duty with subsequent convoys . It is important 
th at these vessels get back to the United States as soon as possible so they can 
start across with another convoy . After Admiral Bie ri leav es , General Clark calls 
in Commodore Dick who r epor ts that Admiral Cunnin~ham feels that the paragraph 
referring to his cont r ol over command of subsequent convoys should be removed 
from the directive . Dick r epor ts Admiral Cunningham has no intention of diverting 
U. S. naval esco rts. As a r esult of these t wo confer ences , General Clark cables 
Washington r ecommending deletion of the controversial paragraph . The two U. S . 
Navy PBY squadrons for anti - submarine air patro l are set . They will be based at 
Casablanca and be under command of the senio r naval of f i cer in the port . But , 
operationally , the y will be controlled by the Commander- in-Chief in Gibraltar . 

Al l naval di r ect ives are now pr epared and are ready for issue as so cn as 
Admiral Cunningham clears them . The directive for ~he Coihmander of the Western 
Naval Task For ce must go for ward without unnecessary delay since that f orc e is 
scheduled to sail fro m the United States October 24 . The proposed armistice terms 
have been appr oved and they left today for Washington by special courier . 

Two new offic ers , both British , re port in today . One is Brigadier C.S. 
Sugden who is r eplacing Brigadier Whiteley as a De ty Chief of Staff of A~lied 
Headquarters . Sugden has r ecently been with troops and prior to that he put in 
18 months with the Operations-Planning Group at the Bri tish War Office. The 
second man is Brigadier Wil dman- Lus!lington , chie f of staff to Lord Louis Mount
batt en. He is going to Gibr altar with TORCH headqua rt ers and will spend the 
coming week getting oriented in the G-3 section . 

A disconcerting memorandum was turned in late tonight by Colonel Hamblen. 
Three British ships with a capacity of 13,0 00 t r oops have been sunk . All of them 
were set to be in cluded in KMF3 convoy . One was the Duchess of Bedford , one of 
the vessels in the trans - Atlanti c convoy that brought headquarters of the II 
Corps over la st July . Hambl en r eports tnat there are no reserve ships to move 
into the convoy . This loss wil l have to be met someway, possibly by overloading 
of other ships in the convoy or else use of a larg er vessel , such as the Empress 
of Scotland . 

* * * 
LONDON, OCTOB"":R 14, 1942--Boxes and barracks , crates and che sts star t moving 

out of Norfolk House in an almost steady stream tod ay . Two and a half ton truc ks 
back their broad butts up to the curb and enlisted men stow away equipment that 
is starting the long j ourney to the North African theater . The exodus of office rs 
and men to the ports of loadin [ has started . Officers come into Ceneral Clark 1s 
office to say goodbye and , usual1.y , the fare well salutation is "See you i n Oran" 
or ni.foet you in Algiersn ••• "Goodbye and good luck . n 

The i m:ninency of the huge operation is star~iy appar~~~,l~day at 
er-in-Chief ' s regular conference. The room is cr ~d~ atthe :~k rge st 
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date sits in on the discussion . The fin al key man on the TORCH sta ff has arrived . 
He is Admiral Bunningham of the Briti sh Navy who will head TORCH naval opent:bns. 
He has ju st arrive d fro m Washington where he was a key man on the Combined Chiefs 
of Staff board . Admiral Cunningham will be at Gibr altar headquar ter s to advise 
Comna.nder- in-Chief Eisenho wer and Deputy CO,ll""-ander Clark dur i ng the critical 
approach and landing phases of TORCH. 

All arrangements have been made for two major TORCH matters : th e complete 
"verbal view 11 conference Friday in which each commander will review what plans he 
is to execute ,- and , the Monday and Tuesday maneuvers of all TORCH troops in Scot
land . 

Field Marshal Smuts , Prime Minister of South Africa , will attend the Friday 
conference . General Eisenhower impre sse s on all commanders that either they or 
a c1ualified representative must be at the meeting to present a comprehensive 
review of the part men un~er their command will play in TORCH. General Clark has 
the conference details all worked<out . ·After a brief discussion of the Armistice 
Terms paper that has already been completed and of wor ding of various North 
African pro cla mations , General Eisenho wer asks 11if any of the rest of you have 
anyth ing to throw into the pot . 11 He nods to Admiral Cunningham but the Naval 
Com ander r eports that "things are running smoothly . 11 

"Anything bothering you? 11 General Eisenhower asks the question all a.ro1.U1d 
the table . All he gets are ahakes of the head and 11No, sir. 11 The C~in-C turns to 
G'eneral Gale , head of supply . 11Sur Aly , 11 says Eisenhower , 11you have something that ' s 
bothering you . 11 Gale shakes his head . 11The ships are being lo aded. We ' r e having 
our little troubles up there on the groun d but none of them is big enough to 
bring up here . " Air Marshal Welsh then reports th at a ir problems are being solved 
and adds that disposition of the t wo U. S. Navy PBY squadrons at Casablanca for 
an ti-sub marine patrol is satisfactory . Admiral Ramsay r eports that Admiral Cun
ningham and he are leaving on a final inspection tour of TORCH naval units . 

The maneuvers in Scotland are then discussed . The problem wil~ start at 
2 :00 AM Monday and continu e until sometime l ate Tuesday . A special train is taking 
high-ranking TORCH planners nor th . It will ' leave Sunday morning and r eturn Tuesday . 
Generals Eisenhower and Clark must r eturn as they have another conference Tuesday 
night with the Prime Minister . General Lemnitze r has the enti r e maneuver proble m 
in final for m. 

Because none of the conferees has vital matters to bring up , the Commander
in - Chief ' s conference lasts onl y s even minutes . 

Attempting to so l ve the diff iculty caused by the loss yesterday of three 
British troop vessUs scheduled to sail in KHF 3, General Clark takes up the pro
blem with General Gruenther . The loss of these three ships through enemy action 
has r educed the available personnel lift below requirements . This shortage , 
General Clar k says , can be met in part from Britis h sources . He orders preparatio n 
of a cable in which a r equest for one U. S. Vessel, with a capacity of 3, 500·men , 
is made. Another shipping problem has arisen: the British ar e a sking for 25 
addi tional car o ships per month from the U. S. The Ministry of War Transp ort wants 
Washington to r e-examine the capacity of the U. S. to carr y out what the MVIT r egards 
as an ear lier agreement . Gener als Clark ~~~:'.\\:1,?-1ie1·)fµtJ.,1:CTu;.~bel Stokes discus I? the 
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drafting of a cable to adJust the Britis li and U. S. difference of opinion . 

The War Department has again expresse d disapproval of the London group ' s 
plan for the North African Shipping Board . The final decision is left to Genera l 
Eisenhower so Gener als Clark , Gale and Admira.ih Ramsay are goi ng to tr y and work 
out the best shipping board solution . 

Prime Ministe r Churchill now believes that American Naval vessels should be 
with the British Fleet in the Medite r ranean , He sug gests three ships , preferably 
cruisers . I f this were done , there woul d be naval ships flying the American f la g 
in the Mediterranean Naval Task For ce and bear out once mor e the "Amer ican angle" 
of TORCH. The Brit i sh would substitute three of their ships in the Western Naval 
Task Force . General Clark takes up the matte r with Admirals Bieri and Bennett , 
both of the U.S . Navy . Admiral Bie r i says such a substitution coul d have been 
made ealier but such a change now would be serious since the use and dispositi on 
of U. S. naval vessels has been decided . General Clark sug gests the use of three 
U. S. destroye r s . The matter will. be presented to Admiral King in Washington . 

Monetary arrangeme nts fo r the Nor th African theater have been made • .American 
dollars with a special yellow seal and Br itish pounds stamped with "British 
Military Authority 11 will be used . This will pr event Ger mans f ro m f loodin 6 the 
count r y with r egul ar Br itis h and American money and will give additional control 
to prevent black marketing . The Amer ican dollar will be traded in at 75 francs 
to the dollar and 300 francs to the pound . The political section of Allied Force 
headquarters is being eliminated , For the most part it has been inco r porated into 
the G- 3 section since much of its work involves operations . !:!r . !.':urphy is going 
to head civil affair,s v1ith Colonel l,lat thews as his deputy . Mr . iv'ack wil l be used 
as an adv!bsor to both General Eisenhower and ~'ir . l:1urphy in matters pertaining 
to political and civil affairs , Mack , afte r a conference with General Clark , is 
going to have the title of "British Civil Li ason Officer . " It appeals to hi m as 
"being sufficiently vague to cover any f unctions 11 wither General Cl ark or Gener al 
Eisenhower might want to assign him to . 

A proposed plan to have General Ander son ' s Eastern Force a ssault Spanish 
Mor occo appears impossible . Generals Gale and Lemnitzer report to General Clark 
they ar e convinced such an oper ation , which was to have been used only in event 
host i le r eaction in that area , i s impossible logistically because it could not 
be suppor ted through t he port of Ceuta i f the Axis air force is based on air 
fields in Southern Spain . General Clark directs that work on this al ternative 
plan continue but that the view advanced wmll be given full consideration before 

· any decision is r eached that will put the plan i nto ef fect . 

Gener al Gruenther recommends use of the Geneva Red Cr oss in the field and 
General Clark agrees , Both generals favor meticulous adherence to the provisions 
of the Geneva Conference in the field and General Clark says this same principle 
shoul d apply to any instructions issued concerning treatment of war prisoners . 

A story conce r ning the Prime Min i ste r seeps out today . During a r ecent 
confere nce , the sub j ect of General Eisenhower ' s new doc came up . General Brooke 
asked what name the dog had been given and Gener al Clark , knowing that the · 
anima l was f ar fr om housebroken , said : "Ike calls him Paderewski. 11 General 
Brooke , naturally , asked why and General Clark repl;i.ed : 11He1s the pianist of the 
l ot . 11 Everyone laughed but the Prime . J~ip.iste ·r. f d~r ewski. • pianist . Mr. Churchill 
shook his head . He never did get th~::.::j ECR E ,.:. 
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Today is General Eise~r ·t·s birttfd~ so in the evening his clos es t frien ds 
throw a birthday party for hi m at 11G8neral Ike 1 s 11 retreat outsi de London . The piece 
de r esistanc e of a hilar io us evening is , ac cor ding to General Clark, an American 
pi~ce of roast be ef , flo vm over fro m the U.S. by one of General Ei s ennower 1s acq 
ua i ntance s . Mos t of General Eisenhower ' s gifts are item s u seful for fiel d wear . 

,,-

LONDON, OCTOBER 15, 1942- - 0ne of the 11th hour worries of TORCH is disposed 
of to day when Admir.al Cunningha m informs Gener al Clark that t he Western Nava l Task 
Force can be re - fueled at Gibr altar . This news allows Gener al Clark to call in 
Genera ls Grue nther and Lemnitzer and proceed furt her with dis cussion of alternative 
plans since some of these hinged on the possibilit y of re-fuelin g this force . 

Methc<ls of mis - lea ding t ne Axis to aid TORCH are gone over with Brigadie r / 
Mockler-Fe r ryman , Colonel Bevin and ll'iajor Phill.ips . This calls for news to 11l eak 
out 11 that General Eisenhower i s returning to the United States . This 11cover 11 visit 
would come ju st at the time TORCH is startin g . Bevin proposes that General Eisen 
hower 11accept 11 an Armistice Day speaking engagement in tne U.S . This c ould be 
announced or allowed to s eep out through di plomatic channels. General Clark goes 
over the plan and cle ars a cable 'asking Washington to coor dina te any suc h plan . 

The touchy sub ject of closin g t he po.Liti cal se ction and makin g Mr. Mack a 
liaison of f ic er is gone into again . General Clark is met iculous in tr eating subjects 
that involve r elati ons between Britis h and American personnel . Mr . Mac k as sures the 
Deputy Commander- in - Chief that the arrang_ement as outlined yesterday is perfectly 
satisfactory to the Britis h Forei gH Office . It has take n diplomatic handling on 
several occasions to hand.Le per sonnel matters . This type of work - -a djus ting points 
of difference between Britis h and Americ an officers , settling questions of s eniority 
and command--has been handled v,i th the greatest car e by Gener a l Clark . 

The questi on of American medical personne~ for Algiers is adjusted by General 
Clark after Col one l Corby , senio r U.S . medical offic er of Allie d For ce Headquarters , 
points out th at no U. S . medic a l ef fi cers are set up to arrive i n Algiers until 
KM4. The general i nvestigates and finds th at no medical offic ers , British or Amer
ic an , wil .L go i nto Alg i ers until t he KM4 convo y . General Clark , to re medy tlQs , 
rules that as the need for medical staff officers is foun d to exist at Algiers 
prior to the sclBduled arrival dat e , they wi l~ be sen t in by a ir . Of course , the 
assault forces are be i ng accompan ied by medical r,ersonnel ; but none of it is dir 
ectly fro m headquarters . 

An even larger group of office r s and men l eav e London today fo r Scotland , 
eit her to participate in directing the special pr e-T ORCH maneuvers , or e ls e to 
supervise loading ·; of ships , now underway chiefly al ong th e River Ciyde . 

General Cla r k , preparing fo r a long stay in the war zone where g9od dental 
facilities may not be available , has his teet h checked over and has one filling . 
He is also being bothered by a sore - -probabl y ringwor m- -und er his le ft arm. The 
only two times he leaves the office today , except for luncheon , i s to make quick 
trips to the dentist and the medical dispensary . Because ti me is gro wing s hort and 
he will not be in London much longe r, General Clark is having Britis h officer lunch 
with him at his f lat . Today it was Ge.·neral~tt ·affi:f U.ajor Carver , an assistant 
secretary at the Britis ~ 'War OfficeT.~:-~s·ECu~r ' ' * 

_, . 
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LONDON, OCTOBER 16, 1942- 11We ar e now passin g f rom t he abstract to t he con

cr ete phase . Our troop and cargo shi ~s are starting to load . Already some naval 
units are at sea and can be considered as actively particip a tin g in TORCH. Our 
plannin g, for the most part , i s done . I want to stress one tnin g : we must alwa ys 
be a ggressive . If any man, f rom squa d lea der on up , is ever in doubt about making 
a decision , he can ' t go fa r v.Tong if he alwa ys does the AGGRESSIVE thing! " 

In a conc i se but complete talk , General Eisenhower c los . s today a thre e and 
a half hour TORCH resume conf erence during whi ch 12 force and/or section lea ders 
outline the part t hey have playe d or wi l l play in TORCH. Fifty - four office r s 
crowd the map-f illed conference r oom. As man after man gets up to detail naval 
plans , assault plans , air plans , administrative plans , etc ., the officers , all 
key men in the opening of the Second Front , listen intently . There is no discus 
sion as eac h man f inis i~s his outline ; only a quick change of m~p boards before 
t he next officer outlines the assignment of forces under his control. T1-e most 
impor tant TORCH conference to date is closed by Gener a l Ei senhower ' s brief but 
hard hittin g resume . 

The conference ' s tone is pitched by Field Marshal Jan Christian Smuts , Pri me 
Minister of South Africa who is the only "outside " off i cer at the meeting . The 
vene r able warrior , occasionally pul l in g his Van Dyke beard with his old and dr y
skin hands , speaks qui etly and i m~ressively : 

"I don ' t have to stress to you the rofoun d i mportance of this operation to 
t he Alli ed cause . On it hinges a turnin g point in t he war . If you are successfu l -
and I know you will be successful--you will give heart and coura ge and hope to 
the Allied nations and to the occupied and oppressed peoples of the world." Talk 
ing so quiet l y at ti mes that the men in the crowded r oom have to l earn forwar d to 
catc h what he is sayin g, t ne Field Marshal decl ares that 11des 1 ite what t he Unit ed 
States ha s done and is doing in the Pacific , this is your great ef i ort and the 
entire world will be wat c r~ng . Its execution will bring apir ehension and f ear to 
the Axis; hope and coura ge to those who are a l li ed, eit ber openl y or s ecr etly , 
because of pressure and control , with us . 11 When Smuts sits down, there i s not a 
sound . General Eisen hower , sit t in g at tln.la center of t he confer ence table bet ween 
Field Marshal . Smuts and Gener a l Clark , cal .J..s on Admiral Ramsay to outline the 
Naval Plan . 

Throu gh use of c liarts , Admiral Ramsay shoc·s the movement of wars hips and 
convo ·s to the African Theater. The British naval contribution to TORCH is tr em
endous . He te l ls what naval vessels ar e already underway and lists the por t s at 
whic h others are preparing fo r the trip to the Mediterr anean . With pin fla e s he 
s hows the pos itions of the convoys on various days before D-day , how they all · 
reac h the Sim.its of Gibraltar on D minus two so the TORCH warshi ps and t r oo s hips 
and su ppl y vessels will enter the hazardous ar ea just as darkness falls . Visual ~y , 
the conferees can s ee the fast and slow convoys advanc e , enter the Medi te . .:ranean , 
f ient , re-group and then head for their beac h areas . 11For the navy , " say s Ramsay, 
"the war has alrea dy starte d . At this moment we have fig htin g shi ps cnr oute to 
Gibraltar . " The Britis h Admiral details how submarines will lead the combat 
lo ad ed ve ssels to withi n five miles of the coast so the men can start loadin g in 
the assault boat s . Submarines will also for m a a t rol l in g 11wall 11 to war d t he Eastern 
end of th e Mediterr an ean , goin g in a s far as bet ween Ital y an d Sicil y . Ramsay, 
havin g tn e pin flag s moved relentles s l y fo wiµ:d until. tfiey ar e con cent r at ed before fECBU . . '· / 
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( Algiers , Oran and Casablanca , exp1.ains eac h move. He also cover s final stages 
of the arrival of the Western Naval Ta sk , the All-Americl:l,n Naval force . 

( 

Details of the assaults of the Eastern , Center and Western land f orces are 
next explained , r espectively , by Li eutenant General Anderson , Major Gen.r al Fred 
endall and Bri gadier General Lemnitzer . Anderson stresses the drive he must make 
to the east "to beat the Boche into Tunisia . 11 The capture of Algi ers is up to the 
Eastern Assault For ce f or ce that wi ll be led by Major General Ryder . From there 
on , Anderson will pick it up , driving toward Tunisia with the great est possible 
speed . Anderson ' s plan is to move most ra ~i dly along the coast so he can capture 
Bougie , Philippeville and Bone then move on Tunis . He asks that ever y possible 
aid be given him-- principally motor and ai r transpo r tation . 

The assault plan for each of the forces is the same, landin gs wiL . be made 
on three beaches at ea ch point . The f orces wi ll then enci r cle the city , con
c entrating first on capture ·of the ai r dromes and the ports . Gener al Fredendall 
expla i ns minutely the plan for the Oran assault . As he talks , Brigadier General 
Rooks , points out details on a huge map. The principal assault will be on Arzu 
beach . Two of the forces will drive for t he principal airport at which t he .Amer
ican parat r oops will already have dropped . The paratroo ers have enough supplies 
t o hold out for 48 hours . 11V'e 111 relieve them and have cont 1.·ol of the a irport by 
t hat time , 11 Freden da ll predi cts . The plan is outlined down to the last detail , 
includint such items as where road blocks will be laced , how a vital ridge is to 
be controlled . 

General Lemnitzer , the TORCH G-3 , outlines the ,-este rn Task Force job since 
all officers of th at force are in t he United States preparing to sail direct to 

~ . 
Afri ca . Seizure of two airpo r ts is the main task here . One important feature of 
its attack is the use of a sea train . The main assault , in the Sale - Rabat - Port 
Lyautey area , wi ll be made by the 3rd Divi sion . Lemnitzer outlines what bridges 
must be secured , what st r ength is anti c ipated . 

·The two head air offi cers - -Air Marshal Welsh who will head the Eastern Air 
For ce operating at .Algiers , and Brigadier General Doolittle who will head the 
all - Amer ican Air For ce operating at both Or an and in the Casablancaarea- - are the 
next to outline thei r pl anes . Both stress one thing : quick seizure of airpo r ts 
is essential so car r ie r- based aircraft can be relieved and harder - hit t ing ground 
based planes can enter the combat . At the start , Algiers , being closer to the 
Ital i an and Ger man Air For ces , wil l have the st r ongest force . Both forces , at the 
start , will be made up predominantely of fighter planes with a few dive bombers 
and regular bombers . The ai r strent,th buildup wi ll come after the major ports have 
been secured and smaller ports enlarged to accomdate bigger plan es . 

General Gale then g~es over the administrative plans . The shipping situation 
is ext r emely tight and loss of any ships before TORCH gets underway will mean a 
shift in plans , Gale says . He goes through the entire plan of supply buildup . By 
D plus 45 the plan catls for the forces to have 30 days of supplies ; by D plus 
90 , 60 days of supplies. Eventually , it is pla nned that the British tro , ps will be 
supplied from the United Kingdom and t he U. S. troops from the Unite~ States . Since 
the latter supply line is longer , shortages for the .American troops will be made 
up from the United Kingdom. 
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_.ECRET 
Highl y- involved a l te~~e pian~ pr edicated to meet several possible TORCH 

situations involving weather , politi cal moves, etc ., are outlined by General Lem
nitzer . The greatest number of alte r natives has been set up fo r the Wester n Task 
For ce which is likely to run i nto weather that wil l prevent a West Coast landing . 
The major factors cont r olling landi~ of this fo r ce will be weather and what at 
titude is taken by Spain . The Patton fo rc e may lie of f - shore and wait for bett er 
sur f conditions , it may move· on and land at Gibraltar , it may be ordered to attack 
Spanish Mor occo , or , even attack southe r n Spain . As to the Eastern Force , it too 
may have to at.tack Spanish Morocco . P.nd, as General Eisenhower later points out , 
i f everything goes "c omplete l y sour we may have to call . the whole thing of f . 11 

Four men-C olonel Holmes, Mr. Mack, Wir. Matthews and General Lemnitzer - 
outline the complicated political , civil and subversive activities that have 
already been made or that are going to be made. All of them stress the 11politico 
military 11 nature of TORCH; how political maneuvering can infuence the milit ary 
picture . 1,1ack predicts that the French Navy and coa stal defenses will resist 
st r ongly ; that the French army r es i stance will be 11light , 11 and that the French 
a ir force pr obably will put up very little fight . Matt hews discourse on civil 
affairs concern tre technicalities of monetary standards , preparation of 11soft 
and hard 11 proclamations depending on the attitude of the North Afri can French , 
use of an American 11f r ont " f or civil c onta cts . 

During the entire presentation , there is not one word of discussion . As the 
maps are changed , the men si l ent l y mul l over what they have j ust heard . Occasion
ally , Genera l s Eisenhower and Cla r k whis per to eac h othe r . Many of the offi cers 
make notes . When the entire plan has been outl i ned , General Eisenhower walks to 
the f ront of the cloth - covered conference table , stands in front of the pin and 
flag studded map boa r ds and says : 

110ur planning is now nearly completed and we are arriving .at the superviso r y 
stage . In this presen t ation two thing s have been r epeatedly stressed : our first 
object i ves are -- airports and seapo r ts . These are most vital to t he success of the 
operation and commanders must be guided by this when seeking obj ectives . 

11You have seen how exceedingly f le..xible our plans are . That flexibility must 
be kept in the minds of a l l commander s . They Iffilst be imbued with the spirit of 
the of fensive i They must keep in communication with the next senio r commander , 
f r om platoon up , but when independent action is demanded and when there is no time 
to await orders , bold offensive action must be the rule . 11 

General Eisenhower then pr aises his staff , saying he had been astounded and 
greatly pleased by the way the Br itish and Americans had worked into TORCH cooper.,. 
atively and with a minumum of friction despite a difference in staff structure . 
He tells them he 1 s not only pl eased with them but th at he is proud of them and he 
beiieves the staff structure is perfect . As the meeting clos es , a feeling is l eft 
that a new phase of TORCH has sta r ted , that the 11th hour has come and that plans 
and preparations are complete . 

Later , General Clar k remarks that he , who,as Deputy Commander-in-Chief, has 
had every paper cross his desk and who has sat in on.fvery conference , is 11astounded 
by the scope and immeasity of this thing . It 1 s siz¢'

0

tirid its importance is stagger -

~}~fCRlT. ing l 11 
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During the afternoon two important conferences . He calls 
in Major Schofield , commander of the 60th Troop Carrier Gr oup that will carry 
Ameri can parat r oops to Oran . Gener al Clark tells him that it has bee n dec~d that 
36 t r ans~ort s wi l~ be used fo r the job and that the se planes will revert to contro l 
of the 12th Air Force when the paratroops have jumped . Schof ield is confident his 
mission can be acconplished successful~y . He adds that he believes he can land his 
gr oup "without material l oss " shor tly after the parat r oops have leaped through the 
transport doors . General Clark also calls in General Doolittle to impress on him 
that dispatching of planes f rom the United Kingdom to the African theate r after 
TORCH develops must go through and ap1-roved by Allied Force headquarters . Doolittle 
is an i ndividua l ist and a che ck-r ei n mus.t always be kept on him . 

Col onel Duncan , who com.'18.nds the group of B-1 7s that wil fly headquarte r s 
offi cers to Gibr altar , is br ought in to see General Clark . Duncan recom.,,ends a 
daylight flight starting at 1000 f rom southwest Cor nwall . The flight dovm of six· 
bombers would be in fo r mation , fo r added security , and would arrive shortly before 
dark of the same day , te ntativeJ_y set fo r D minus 6 . Four of the Flying Fortresses 
will r eturn the following day to Engl and while two , with outstanding combat crews , 
wi l l r emain at Gibr a l tar fo r headquarters use or else for combat missions i f r e
qui r ed . Duncan is apr,rehensive least the ar rival of the hea·,;;quarters staff at the 
R. A.F . fieJ.cl in Cor nwal l would result in too much publicity . General Clark assures 
him steps will be taken to c onceal identities . The i nsignia of Genera.ls Clark and 
Eisenhower and other t op- rank i ng offi cer s wi ll be concealed . 

~iv * 
LONDON, OCTOBIB 17, 1942-- General Clark is goin,; to ./1.fr i ca immediately to 

confer with high French leaders , probably General Gir aud and GeneraJ. ·1ast , and , 
possib.Ly Ad '1iral Darlan ! 

Tl1is sensational development co !es overnight and it may clia.nge t.:.e entire 
aspect of TORCH. If negotiat10ns go right , our troops may enter Nor th Africa 

itnout op,1-osition , or , wit •. opJ.,osition from only the French fleet and the coastal 
bat t er i es . Everything hinges on t11e Clark-French confere1ces . Chronologically , 
tuis is what hap,ens during the day : 

~r.._y tr1is morning a cable is received f r om -:asilington . Mr. l',h.tr!-ny, wio is 
now bacK in Al.,:iers , has conferred wi t11 Frenc.i Army leaders, has told the,.t an 
Americ an .J..a.nding in Frenc~1 North Afri ca i s planned and , after explaining a..t.J_ we 
want is to get at the Axis and that we have no designs a__,ainst the French, asks 
the leader,:; if t, ey \ ould like to confer conceraing entra ,ce of A :::ricc...n troo,r1s 
into L,.eir arfla. They say they would so h.trphy got in toucl-:i witn Vashington wnich, 
in turn , cabled Lonlon . 

Arrival of the cable results in a three and a half hour conference between 
Genera.ls Eisenhower and Clark and other high-ranking officers of the TORCr1 staff . 
T 1c cable fro-n Washington states that a "senior genera..L offic-c:r 11 shou~d c ,,.,duct 
tne tickJ_ist negotiations . General Clark volunteers and General Eisenho er tells 
him that the tremendous and difficult job is in his ;~ands. V'ith w11.om Gene""a Clark 

; wiJ. negotiate is not k.1ov'Il yet . Dar .J..a.n, co-nma.nder- in-c def of the Fre.1c armed 
· forces , 1ay fly from Vic11.y to Algiers for the conference . General Giraud, hea· of 
-<'..Frenc.1 gr'11.llld forces in Africa , is already there •

1 
~ .13 thlrd man, . who probably will 
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be present at the rendezvous v,hether the c .ief confere e is Darlan or Giraud , or 
botfJ. , is :ajor General ·:a.st , c i.ef of staff of the Frenc:, 19t;, Ar:ny Corps and 
tne key man in developing French coL.aboration with the United States . He is also 
a key man in organizing Frenc1 military and political col.aboration in French 
Afri ca . General Clark is to hav q wide latitude in dealing with the French . Because 
Darlan has changed lais co l ors so many tit1es , there is mistrust anc1 General Cl ark 
is to deal with Giraud if he is in doubt . The entire dealing wil~ take extreme 
diplomacy . If Darlan and Giraud op~ose each other , Gener~l Cl .rk is to dea.l '7ith 
Gir aud . However , Darlan has cont rol of the Frenc;1 navy and the potentcy of this 
force mus t be re ckoned wi t~ , hence , Darlan must be handled v1it'.1 extreme care . All 
these , and kindred matters , are gone into minutely during the ~ong conference that 
lasts throu ghou t the ~or ning . Similar urgent c onferences ar e being held in Washin g
ton , ,, it President Ro,.sevelt , Admira~ Lea.w an,.. Gen ~ral farsha::...1 r--ert ici:p ""tint:; , 
a"ld in London , between t he Pri:ne ~:tinister and his po.liti cal and mi.iitar y advisors . 

1'hen General Clark busts back into his ~or folk ~ouse of fice he starts gener 
at i ng action . !for .hf ' s cable sti!Jlllated that the conferrin g U. S . · _eneral shoul,· be 
accoipanied by one man th orou ghly familiar wita details of the O.!:--'eration, one 
supply man, one navy man and one political expert who can speak Fre nc h fluently . 
Generdl Clark decides to take General Lemnitzer , head of the Al~iea Force ~-ns 
section; Colonel Hamblen , the sh i pping and sup 1 ly expert; Ca tain Wrig.1t of the U. 
S . Navy w .o ~1as been a navy liaison man since TORCB: was started , and Colone- Hol:ies , 
a former state department career office ~ v,,ho now heads the civi l - po.litical branc,1es 
of TO:l.C'T. These four men confer with General Clark until late afternoon, plo.nning 
their strategy , their hazardous entrance to Algeria and how thej" rill rendezvous 
with .fu.rphy , Mast , Giraud and possibly Darlan . 

The five officers ..-vilL fly to Gibraltar in t wo F J.yin~ Fortress!:s . T11en, t~1ey 
probably wil go to the Algerian coo.st in a Pritis 1 submarine . From this t'1ey will 
go as,or' at nieht in a small boat and rendezvous at some spot not-yet-desienated 
,~it '1 'Iurph'' and the party he is bringing. This entire development has a bizar e 
touc ':1 that out - Oppenheim I s Oppenheim ! Hi'-'hly secret cables are pas ing bet-~ePn 
Lonclon and Washington by late af t ernoon when General Clark hurries to Number 10 
Downing Street for a h 0 stily -called meeting of 11tr. Churchill ' s cabin et . At this 
meetine , the Pri 1e Minister , Generals Eisen .• ower and Clark and the Bri tis~ cabinet 
and mi~itary and naval lea~ers go ov 0 r the ent ire plan . Fvery man sees this con
fercmce as an opportunity to execute TORCH wit h a minimum loss . Newsi-la1,ers today 
re~ ~rt erori!\., unrest in France and the entirA confer ence and o:Aration may come at 
a VPry propitious time . The li v es of thousands upon thousands of soldiers , the con
tinued use of scores of British and American warships and hunrreds upon hundreds of 
planes , the success of TO CH and the future conduct of the war , the start of the 
doYmfall of the ~azis anc' the Fascists - -all these thin gs and myr iads of inter - re "e.ted 
subjects could weL 1:.inge on this Algerian rendezvous t1:at Ge1,eral Clar is .,.oin 6 
to nIB.ke. 

As the Prime Mini., ter ' s conference breaks ui:, Mr. Churchil.1. tur .'ls to General 
Clark and sa~·s slowlJ : "Ynu can al~-ays kee1 in minr , C...e.rk, th ut e 11::... back you u 
in whatever you co." Sol -mly , the Britis: Prir. 1e llin i ster then shakes hand with the 
lanky, black-haired Al'TlPrican ['.Pne1·E.l vtl"o has suddenly been £)laced in one of the most 
crucial srots of the war . 

Back at the off ice , General Clark sets u transportation 
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to Algeria . If th e w at her i~-,..,~~af/ •tfi'e'•J i iies , ill take off s ometi l'le toni eht . 
V.it h the four men who are to accompany him , Genera l Clark pores over inco min g and 
outgoin g cables . Replies to Was hington must be drafte d wit i infinite care since one 
word in a cable di scussin i:: how negoti at ions are :to be handl ed may chanee t he entire 
t hought of the mess ace . ','it h Captain Tri e'1t, "'-eneral Clark goes over t he submarin e 
set-up . 

It is a lmost dark when General Cla rk return s to 1:i s Hays i,1ews flat. Bags must 
be pac ked . Each man in the part y is taking bot h military and civili an clot hes . Five 
carbines and 400 roun ds of 30 caliber ammunition is obtain ed so each man , ill be 
ar ,ned . Frenc ;:1 Nort h African francs and gold pi eces are sec ured by the finance de
part ment . General Clark is akin g not on~y enough money for the pers onal use of th e 
five men, but also enoueh to buy of f lea cer s if neces sar y and to buy their way out 
in case they fal l into a trap. In the space of a fe w hours the s e eventu al i t ies must 
be pre pared for . 

Hi gh strung and preoccupied by t 11e hazard ous mi ssion he is to under t ake, 
Gene.cal Cla rk is unable to relax at h i s fla t s o he drives to Gener &l Ei se nhower I s 
country place to carry on furt l1er di s cus s ions . La t er in the eveni ~ , the Air C r~s 
re pcrts th at a takeoff durin g the ni ght wi l l be impos s ible; that the fli ght from 
London to Gibraltar probably won ' t start until l ate to morrow , or , pos s ibly, Monday 
morni nc . 

This is the gist of Mur J,hy ' s cable: 

Vlhen he returned to Algiers , th e head of French intel l ig ence , asked for a 
secret intervie w. It to ok place at an isolate d s pot . The Frenc h had be ·n instructed 

7 by Darlan to contac t Mur phy upon his r eturn from the U. S. Both German and Japanese 
sources have rep orted to the Fren ch that the U. S . is plan ning ear ~y mi1-itary oper
ations against Dakar and/or Casablanca . The Germans have ur ged t he French t o ta ke 
"ever y pr ecat.tion" a gainst t his and the Frenc h fe e l this may constitute a pretext 
for Axis occupat _on of Frenc h Nor.th Africa . The Frenc h '"enera l staf f is convince d 
of 11im:::in ,:-nt 11 Axis aggr ession in th ,.__ region . 11The Germans , 11 cabl es i,fu.r phy, 11ap: ear 
deter mine d t o settle the Western ;,1edi terrane an issue durin g t he c oming weeks , and 
wi l l have the u se of Spanis L mainl and and Spanis h Morocco for t hi s purpose . Gibraltar 
is under consta nt survei l lance ••• In French opinion defi nite action is not a questi on 
of weeks but days . '' i.~urp hy rei,nrts the Fr ench politic al situation is 11extr eme1-y 
delicate and a collapse may be expected in as little as te n days . 11 

"Accordirgl. y , 11 Mur phy continues , 11Darlan is face d wit Lt a de c i sion ... It a pea r s 
he wil_ L be willin ,.:: t o come to Africa and bring v.it r hi m the Fre nc l. fleet if he , as 
cor-r1ander-in - chi ef of the Fre nch armed forces can be a s sured of U. S. ability and 
willingn ess t o SUIJ}Jly l arge sca l e aid , both materi al and econo mic . Wit i suc h an 
indic ation , t he1e is strong possibility that Darlan coul d coope r at e , in whic h ca ::;e 
t he mi.Li tar y and nava l forces in Fr enc h Africa wi L,. undoubtedl y obey his command . 11 

The French intel 1.i gence officers were sent to Miiri:,hy "for the ,sole purpos e of 
advising me that I may possibl~ re ceive a messa ge from Darlan in Algiers. There is 
no question that the situation in Fr enc h North Afr ic a is moving fa st . Inform ation 
indicates t he Axis have massed ab out 100 , 000 troo 1-•s a l ong the Tunisia n fronti er •• 11 

Mur phy requests immedi ate advice 11as to limits I may go in r eplyin e to Dar lan I s 
repr esentative who desires to knon : 1- - Are we will!t~c~rtera~e wit l Darlan? and 
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2-If so , will we be able to do so quickly and on a large sc ale here and/or in 
Europe? 11 Murphy recommends 11that we encourage Darlan on the basis of securin g his 
eventual cooperation with Gir aud, •• Dar ian is expected here next week . 11 

Murpl:).y says that General Mast has told him that General Giraud 11desires that 
he be dealt wi th instead of Dar lan , who he feels cannot be trusted , but is extremely 
desi r ous of c l imbing on the band wagon . 11 Mast says the army is loyal to and will 
be commanded by Gi raud instead of Darlan; also , that the navy in French North 
Afri ca would go along with the army . Af't er his talk with Mast , Murphy transmits 
Mast ' s request for 11i mmediate di spat ch of f i ve American offic er s from Eisen..1-iower 1s 
staff to meet a s imilar number of French officers on October 21 , at a }Oint 150 
ki l ometer s west of Algiers . One of these officers is to be a gener a l officer • • Their 
arrival should be by submarine at night , for a stay of 48 hours in a private house , 11 

Mast suggests the possibility of in cor porating in TORCH tl,e occupation of some 
part of unoccupied France by the French army is they can be supplied by the United 
States . 0 enerals Clark and Eisennm er went into this proposal today and al thou h 
it a1}'ears impossible for the U. S. to su pi,l y i t , a plan is proposed vrhereby three 
sh i ploads of suppli es would be shippe d by the Britis h . Cab.1.es General Marshall 
regarding the party lead by General Clark : 11From infonation available here , it wou.1.d 
seem advisable to dispatch the group of officers from your staff by submarine if 
possible a s this may result in confi r ming to your satisfaction the Frenc n propos als . 11 

The question of command in Fren ch North Africa naturally comes up and Mast 
insists that it is politi cal and must be settled in advance . Conferees here think 
the top Fr enchman, probably Giraud , could be made a Deputy Commander - in-Chief , Says 
Murphy by cable : n:irast asserts we can gain entry practica.1.ly without firing a shot 
through Giraud ' s com.rnand. Mast also stated that Giraud insists that embassy at 
Vichy , l~gation at Berne and other possible contacts be issued instructions that 
negotiations with Giraud will be routed thr ough other channels , since Giraud wishes 
to continue his contacts with the U. S. through Mast in Algiers for rea sons of safety .n 
To get Giraud from Fr ance to North Afri ca , it i s sug gested t hat an American submarine 
pick Giraud and his party at night on the French Mediterranean c oast . 

* 
POLBROOK, ENGLAND, OCTOBER 18, 1042--G ener al Clark and his f our key officers are 

ready for departure to t he Algerian r endezvous . They arrive at this American bomber 
base , 73 miles northwest of London, at dusk , prepared to ta ke off whenever the weathe r 
i s r i ght . 

The r endezvous is to take place 15 miles west of Cherchel , Algeria , about i5o 
J kilomete r s west of Al giers . The cable l ocal i zing the rendezvous is fantastic . General 

Clark will meet the party being brought to the rendezvous by Murphy at an isolated 
hous e back fr om t he beach . The submar ine t hat will carry General Clark from Gibraltar 
to the Algi erian coast wi ll approa ch the shore by a beam throvm by a l ight that 
cannot be seen f rom the landside . General Clark and his party will go ashore in smal .1. 
boats i f the weather is pr act ic able . I f not , the rendezvous mi ght be held aboard the 
submarine of a French war ship . Prime Minister Churchill has arranged it so General 
Cla r k can have two Sunderland Fly i ng Boats at his disposal if he needs them . 

General Cla r k spends the morning 
General Lemnitze r, Captain Wri ght and 

I 
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they go over t he plans and huddle _on the woril.:i,;µg of cabl egr ams. Gener al Ei s en
hower depa r ted at 8 : 50 Al~ for S66tlan d and th e TORCH tro op maneuver s . Nothi ng was 
changed in th e nort hern tri p plans s o onl y a f ew offic er s know t hat Gener al Clar k 
di d not go; that, in st ead, he is goin g on a hi ghl y s ecr et mission . By l :ee PM 

~ everythin g is cle aned up and t he general goes to his flat to finish hi s scant y 
pac kin g , writ e his wif e a lett er to be deliv er ed onl y in case he does not r eturn ? 
and arran ge final pers onal det ails of his departure . Cabl es have been r eceiv ed ' 
fro m Was hin gton sayin g that 11Agr ee 11 (the code word for Gener al Clar k ) is to pro
ce ed wit h his mission . His instructions ar e bri ef, the approac h and confe re nc e with 
t he Fr ench bein g lef t l ar gel y to his discretion . Time .and time a gain as he does 
la st-minute things befor e l eaving, General Clar k r emar ks : 11'fhis i s f antas t ic--
r eally fant a sticl" 

Genera l Clar k and his party depart fr om London in t wo auto mob il es at 3 :42 PM 
and arriv e at Polbrook ju s t befo re dark . Because his i dentity s nould r emain s ecr et , 
t he gener a l t akes alon g lieutenant colon el 1s · silv er le aves whic h he wi ll be wearin g 
upon his ar r iv a l at Gibr a ltar . The party is t aken to Air Corps Offic er s' bar r acks 
for quart ering unti l departur e time, expect ed someti me durin g th e ni ght . The weath er 
i s stil l clou dy . For s ecuri ty rea s ons, the gener al and his part y eat at a smal l , 
mome private mess hal l . The t wo planes are r eady on the fiel d, mere l y awai t ing 
weat her cl earanc e . ,General Clar k and Colon el Hamblen wil l travel to gethe r in the 
"Red Gremlin " with Colon el Tib bits as pilot. Gener al Lemnitz er , Captain Wri ght and 
Colonel Ho.:hmes wil l tr avel in t he second plan e , th e 11Boomerang." 

* * 
BY FLYING FORTRESS TO GIBRALTAR, OCTOBER 19, 1942-- The two Fl yi ng For tresses 

take off f r om Poleb r ook at 7: 10 AM. Pr i or to start of the f light , Gener al Clar k 
l ays down a pol i cy of ac tio n . I f Genera l Clark ' s plane is f orc ed back , must land 
at s ea or otherw is e de l ayed , Gener a l Lemni tze r , ri din g in the other plane , wil l 
cont i nue on t he missio n. Under no ci rcwnstance is ei t her pla ne to la nd i n Spain 
or Port ugal . General Lemni t zer i s carr ying a wei ghted tube containing al l the 
highly se cre t documents necessary i n this f antasti c mi ssion . 

The two planes , car rying f ul l combat crews in addition to the specia l pass
enger s , nose into an overcast at 600 f eet and fly in it f or half an hour befo r e 
they come out above the cl oud strat a. After flying above the clouds for three 
hours , t he weather becomes cl ear and noon and the two planes are over the sea . 
The "Red Gremli n , 11 car rying Gener al Clar k , l eads the "Boomerang." Only one ship 
is seen , a smal l sailing vessel s omewhere off Portugal . The planes sigh t l and at 
1 : 50 P:'11 and it r emains in sight unti l about 5 :1 5 when the peninsud.a of Gibraltar 
comes into view . As the planes ci r cle Gibr altar , Spitfires come up to look the 
Flying For tresses over . Captain ·:, .S. Connors , pi l oting the "Boomerang, 11 goes in 
first , landing at 5 : 50 Pi.i. General Cla r k ' s plane lands at 5 : 56 PU:. On the trip 
down the office r s rode in the radio compar tments and bombardiers ' seats . As 
usual , General Clark spends quite some t i me in the co- pilot ' s seat . Both planes 
need the full length of the Gibr altar airpo r t r unv;ays • The party is met by 
Colonels Willis and Gaylord of the U. S. ~y Air For ce and the aide to General 
-'Aason-i'llacFar l ane , governor of Gibr al tar . 

The party goes immedi ately to Governor' s House and , after cleaning up, the 
general meets with Governor HacFar l ane and hi s advisors . No v10r d has been r ec eived 
f rom Mr. Murphy concerning the details of the r endezvous . General Clark , eager to 
push on with the mission , is disappointed . The eStECRtf P, General Cl ark ' s 
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( party , General MacFarlane and his group and U. S. SOE and OSS officials , go into 
conference , dis cussing all angles of the hazardous miss i on to North Afri ca. 
Lieutenant Je wel , skippe r of the P- 219 , the British submarine th at will take the 
Clark party to its sea-ed ge rendezvous , is pr esent . Discussion cent ers around 
whether to pr oceed accor di ng to pl an or whether to await word from lvfur phy . It is 
decided to put to sea ! 

The group goes by automobiles to the berth of HMS Maidstone, submarine depot 
ship , for dinner . The fol lowing message is dispatched to Wrurphy, via Lieutenant 
Colonel Eddy in Tangiers : 

"To Eddy (most immediate) . a . Refe r enc.e Murphy' s r ecent messages to Y;a~ 
Department , Washington , please adv i se Nlur phy most im1ediately that X and fo 
staff officers as re quested by him intend to rendezvous at point fixed on ni ht 
Wednesday 21 Oct ober . b . Reception party should the refore be at rendezvous f 
2100 hours GMT and be pr epared remain there till dawn 22nd . c . In event weat r 
pr events landin g on night 21-22 r equest Mur phy arrange alter-native plan to conduct 
conference aboard submarine at time and plac e to be determined by l1iurphy and be 
cdm~uni cated to X (General Clark) via Gibralta r. d . If neither plan operates on 
night 21- 22 landing party will attempt landing on night 22- 23 ••• 11 

After dinner aboard the r.1aidstone with various British and American officials , 
General Clark ' s party boards the P-2 19 with Lieutenant Jewell. The ship gets away 
i m1edia te ly , at 10 : 15 PM Gibr iU tar Time • The party turns in early . 

* 
ABOARD SUBMARINE IN n,IBDITERR.ANEAN, OCTOBER 20 , 1942-The P-219 sails on the 

surface . Pre aring for the ordeals that lie ahead , General Clark and his four 
officers sleep unt:i.l 8 :30 AM. In turns ; members' of the party go on deck . The sea 
is smooth , the weather fine . The P- 219 steers a zig - zag course to prevent hostile 
submarines ' fr om firin g torpedoes at it . 

At 3:1 5 Pl:! a conference is he_ld to discuss plans for boat rehearsals and 
landings. Three Commando officers , familiar with the little Falbot boats that 
General Clark and his party will go ashore in , are aboard the submarine . General 
Clark and his officers , the commandos and the ship ' s officers participate in the 
conference . The general plan concerning use of arms (ca rbines and Tommy guns) , 
action ashore , reconnaissance and signals is gone over . The subJ!l8.rine will go as 
close in-shore as possible and survey the beach with the periscope} Not a word 
has been receiv ed fro m Gibraltar by the P-219 . Ap1.arently nothing has ·been heard 
from Murphy. General Clark and his officers are. eagerly awaiting word . To pass the 
time , they play bridge in the cramped submarine. 

At ~: 30 P1A1 Lieutenant Jewell stops the submarine and the officers who are 
going ashore rehearse , ih the middle of the Mediterranean , disembarkation from the 
rol1ing'submarine . Colonel Holnes and Captain Livingstone launch their Falbot first . 
They paddle noislessly away into the night . From a distance of several hundred 
yards they try out the infra-red signal light , sending a message from the Falbot 
to the submarine . The light cannot be seen by the naked eye but with the proper 
kind of unocular it is visible . This signal is to be used later when the party gets 
on the beach . It works perfectly and Hofu~es and Linin gstone return to the sub • 

. SECRET ~ 
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General Lemnitzer and Li~t\te ~~ t, ·Foot e ~ke the next trip . Although this is 
practice , it isn ' t a 11dry run . 11 The se cond Falbot takes a litt l e water as General 
Lemnitze fends it off the gun pl at f or m dur ing a high sr.ell . Both men get ~et but 
stay in the canvas boat . Col onel Hambl en and Captain Y'r igh t test the i r Falboat 
out satis f actorily . General Clu.rk and Capt a in Cour tney go last . They make their 
lau nchi ng smoothly . Courtney is an expert on these boats and has inst r ucted the 
group r epeated l y on the corr ect ,nay to get into the pre carious lit,le boats . 

V!ith the mid- :foditerranean 11over -t he-siden exercises: completed , the group 
goes belo, .. and the P-219 pushes on again . · Soon the men ar e as l eep , the sub moving 
steadily through a smooth , slight l y moon- da led sea . At 6 :20 Aii the Kla ,rnns sound :f, I 
and the submari ne , now near i ng the Nor th African shore , di ves . There is still no 
wor d f r om Gibr altar . Y'ha t the hell? r-eneral Clar k and th r ee of his officers play 
br i dge dur ing t he mor ning as the submar ine nos es s l owl y al ong under the :Jedi te r
r anean . The air gets rathe r v.ar m and oxygen-l ess . The men, par ticula r ly the army 
men, f eel dopey . The submarine , by" · · rnoon , i s off the rendezvous point . Lieut 
enant Jewell t akes the vesse l up so the par ty can look at the r ende zvous house 
thr ough t he periscope . There is no sign of l i f e l The house is a chateau - type . The \ 
sub is a mil e and a half of f - shor e . The sea is st i ll smoot h and the weather fine and 
warm. The depty guage shov:rs 32 feet submerge nce . GeneJ."al Cl ar k and the othe r 
of ficers peek through the per i sc ope . Fi r st it is ane l ed up so the sky can be scanned 
f or planes , then i t is swung ar ound the hor izon fo r ships , fina l ly , i t is concent
r ated on the r endezvous house . Af te r a fe~ seconds of peeking , the sub drops a 
l ittle , then the periscope breaks wate r again and another quick peek t taken . The 
crew makes sket ches of the beach . 

Hnabl e to sight any unusual activity , the submarine , stiE . v:-el l unde .,.. water , 
sneaks a'\7ay to sea again . It goes out ten miles , the Lieute nant Jewel l turns it 
ar ound at 4 : 30 P:.~ and proceeds s l owly toward shore . The periscope is 1,ut up every 
f ew minut es f or obse r vation . A l ate l unch of canned tongu , be ets , breL.d and fresh 
tomatoes is eaten . Then the gr ou~ that .. i l l go ashore shaves fo r the f i r st time 
since Monday morn ing . The army men, wit h st ubb l y bear ds , almost l ook l ike th e P-219 
cr ew .. hi ch spo r ts a l ot of f ine gr owths . Prepa r ing to go as l-J.or " and ant i cipa t ing a 
message from :forphy , the nmsette bags ar e r e- packed fo r landing . 

The f ol lowing message fi na ll y i s sent to the submarine fr om Gi br alta r : "Most 
secret and pers onal . From Flag Offi cer CornPanding North Atlanti c Stat i on . Info r mation 
r ecei ved tha t mAetin ::-cannot take place on poar d su1k:a:-·±ne,..,or ·siufo.ce vesse l but ~must 
t ate . place- as i:,r ev i ously arranged . Your par t i es v;ere orig i na l ly exp8cted ni ght Octobe r 
20- 21 up to 0500G:.IT. I f not conta cted the n you woul d be exfe c ted on night 23rd . :5y 
part two f oll ows: Par t Two: The interested parties have been i nforme d to expect you 
night 21- 22 as well and t hat if no contac t made to expect you might 22- 23 . Y<;m should 
assume the r efo r e that you are expec t ed to nigh t and tomorrow ni ght . " 

Gener al Clark gathe r s hi s men i n t he restri cted conf ines of the submar ine and 
out lines the f ollowing pl an fo r t r oubl e asho r e . On sa f e ar r i va l asho r e , the party 
wil l turn of f the white toward - the - se a li ght that is to guide them in . They will 
st art it r e-f lashing early Thursday mor ning if they wish to re-emba r k . The submarine 
wil l st and of f f r om the bPach , di r ect l y i n f r ont of the house , al l night of the 21-
22 and 2?- 23 . If no r adio communication is established and no word r eceived fr om 
shor e , the submarine .will take a station five mil es off Fountain e de Genie at day
light Saturda y until Sunday mor ning . If stil~ no wor d is r eceived , it will ret urn 
to Gibr alta r . 
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General Lemnitzer resistributes the gold so that each of the three Commandos 

has 2 , 000 francs, three $10 and three ~5 gold pieces . General Clark and his four 
~ staff officers carry large amounts of gold . The submarine again approaches the 
' shore line, g0ing in within two miles but still no signal light appears ! There is 

now considerable doubt and ar,prehension about the r ende zvous . The group considers 
whethe r to land despite the absence of a signal li ght but this is finally r e
jected . After waiting offshore until 10 :50 PM, the submarine is turned about and 
hea~s s~award again . General Clar!. turns in, believing theJe will be no landing 
tonight (Wednesday) . About 11 :50 AM he is awakened by ship ' s officer who tell him 
that a light is now showing at the rendezvous point and that the submarine has 
turned again and is headed for shore . There is much activity as the eight shore - J'--\ 
bound officers dress , prepare their kits and get the ~oats on deck through the 
torpedoe hatch . By midnight , the submarine has stopped and the men and their 
four boats are ready to debark . 

* * * 
,,~ 

SECRPT REND~ZVOUS, N'lAR CHERCHEL, ALGERIA, OCTOBER 21[ ~~42--The P- 219 has 
stopped two miles from the Algerian shore . Captain Livingstone and Colonel Holmes 
launch their Falbot successfully despite heavy swells . They paddle 50 yards away 
from the submarine and wait . Genera l Lenmitzer and ,Lieutenant Foot are next . Just 
after th ey clamber into the Falbot , a swell forces the littl e boat under the 
hydroplane and the two officers narrowly avert capsi zin g . They paddle out and 
wait with Livingstone and Holmes . Captain Wri ght and Colonel Hamblen then embark 
without difficulty . General Clark gets into the Falbot without difficulty but 
Captain Courtney , who has instructed everyone on how to get into a Falbot without 
di ffic ulty , gets tangled up with the boat and hydroplane and the Falbot capsizes . 

General Clark orders Colonel Hamblen to return to the submarine and the 
Deputy Commander-in-Chief boards Captain V'ri ght I s Falbot . Courtney , chagrined and 
soaking wet , is f uming on the sub hen the three-Falbot armada starts shor eward . 
The sea is quite smooth and the going is easy . As the boats approach the beach , 
Livingstone and Holmes go ahead to r econ.oiter . The Falbots containing General 
Clark and Wright and Lemnit zer and Foot wait silently 200 yards offshore . From 
the darkness over the Hissing surf comes the signal--the letter K flashed on a 
flashh ght - -that Livingstone and Holmes are ashore and all is well. General Clark 
and Captain Y1ri ght then beach their boat , followed by General Lemnitzer and Lieut . 
Foot . 1,ieanwhile, Courtney has r epai red the other Falbot which was damaged slightly 
when it capsized . With Ha.ihblen as his passen ger , the Commando officer comes dash 
ing ashore , arriving only a few moments after the third boat . 

General Clar k 's party is met on the beach by Mr. Murphy and his assistant , 
Mr. Knight . They are accompanied by several French officers , some in uniform , 
some in civilian clothes . After a brief conference at the water ' s edge , it is 
decided that the America.~ contin gent could not confer and depart before daylight 
so the submarine is called by r adio and Lieutenant Jewell t ·instructed to bring 
the P-219 back about 8 :00 P'i Thursday evening . The group then gathers its gear 
together and heads for the r endezvous house . They carry the boats about 200 yards 
along the beach and up a steep path to the chateau which is located about 200 feet 
above the beach . The boats and gear are hidden in the house . The Americans and 
Fr enchmen have about one hour of genera l di scussion but there is no official talk 
since Genera l Mast and his staff will not arrive until about 6:00 Jm. Hence, 
everyone turns in for a few hours rest . .Y' ·. 
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The rendezvous house is located on a bluff overlooking the sea . It· is lar ge 
and r ambling and well-suited for a secret meeting place . It is well isolated . 
Nearby are woods . There is ample space for the lar ge group that wi ll confer . 
The rooms and bedding are very dirty and the indications are that the place has not 
been occupi ed for some time . It is owned by a French patriot . He has told his two 
Arab 'servants that they will not be needed ; that he will let the m know when they are 
to return . / 

At 6 :00 AH General Clark and his party and the French officers v1ho were on the 
beach are awakened by r.Tr. Murphy . Shortly thereafter , Gerteral Mast and Col onel 
Jousse arrive and Generals Clark and Lemnitzer meet them in a reception room and 
the discus s ion begins . '1ast makes a good impression on General Clark . He impresses 
him as "a man who can be relied upon ." Mast , r ight - hand man of General Gir aud who 
is still in Unoccupied France , says he ttwants an opportunity to go along with the 
Allies ." Above al.L thi ngs , Mast seems sincere . He proves that sincerity by turning 
over to General Clark valuable inte l lige nce concer ning disposition of French fo r ces , 
not only in the Algerian r egio n which Mast commands, but throughout French North 
Africa . The general ' s impr ession is tha t Gener al Mast is absolutely since r e , capable 
and completely engaged in sett i ng-up a French government in North Africa under 
General Giraud . Ma.st willingly pr esents all his plans ih complete detail , revealing 
maps and supporting pape r s . He gives the concBete impression that he can be trusted 
completely and will do everything within his power to assist our entry into North 
Afr ica . The general French Nor th Afr ica attack plan sug~ested by Mast parallels 
that of TORCH so close l y that General Lemnitze r remar ks that it looks as thou gh he 
might have read a copy of TORCH outline plan . 

General Mast speaks Engli sh except when he gets to highly technical discussion . 
Then he is interpreted by either Mr . Murphy or Colonel Holmes . Mast freely admits 
that he can do little without the help of the United States , He says he has sufficient 
men, but no arms . He is short on ammunition , modern planes , armored vehicles . He has 
practically no gasoline , In fact , he says he has nothing to prevent Axis occupation 
of the area r ega rdless of the odds . He paints a pitiful picture of how helpless he 
is without United States help , He makes no sweeping boasts about what he and his 
troops can do . At times he seems to be on the verge of tears , particularly when 
discussing the sparse means he has available to protect French North Africa . 

When the confer ence with General Mast and his staff started , it was decided 
that both sides would lay all their-cards on the table , that there would be no 
holdin g back of info r mation , no lies. The parties all agreed . Says General Clark 
late r, that 1s when I st ar ted 11l;ting like hell. 11 Uast asked how big an American 
effort could be made. Without batting an eye , General Clark declares that "half 
a million .American ,&°~ s can come in 11 and adds the strerg,h of the air force v ould 
be "about ;.tJcq~ · · . he Deputy Commander- in - Chief also adds that 11there is 
plenty of U. S. Navy r eady to go in this thing . 11 Mast is greatly impressed . He sug
ges ts that General Giraud be br ought to Nor th Africa from Unoccu~ied France in an 
American submarine . None of the French realize the imminency of TORCH; they know som~ 
sort of operation is plan ned by the United States but a1 parently nothing definite has 
leaked to them . Mast ' s .great fear is attack by the Ger mans. If such an attack comes, 
says l.1ast , "we will fi ght immediately , no matter what we have to fight with . " 

Although Admiral Darlan , head of all French forces , has arrived in Africa , he 
is not invited to or informed of the conference , Giraud and Darlan have di~~erent 
views . Neithe r Giraud or Mast would partici ate in negotiations invo l vin g Darlan . 
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Mast says he can promise the suppo r t of the French army in North Africa ; that 
it will impl i citly follow the orde r s of Giraud and himself . He says an American 
landing in Nor th Africa will have little reaction from the French army and air 
force . The French navy , however , will resist , says Hast , but the resistance won' t 
l ast long . 

When Genera l Clark expl ains that the enti r e basis of the proposed American 
l anding in Nor th Afr ica is to l aunch a d~ive to the east to fight the Germans, 
Mast is enthusiastic . He suggests that there ghould be a landing at Bone . This 
might be done by parat r oops . tiast says he believes the American aratroops could 
land intact by plane at the Oran ai r port , then push off the next day and drop over 
Bone . He says the French civil organizations there will act in concert with the 
American troops . From Bone, Mast believes that about 3 , 000 t r oops could rush into 
Tunis t o a localized area that they could hol d until r einforcements arr ive . General 
Cl ark asks how the paratroops could l and unmol ested at Oran . Mast ' s ai r officer , 
who has already given the American offi cers detailed reports on the dispersion of 
French air fo r ces and minute f acts concerning airpo r ~~, says French troops in the 
Oran area "wil l pat them on the back and be glad to We: " What about getting the 
a ir por t lights on so we can land , quer ies General Clark . "I 111 turn them on myself ," 
repli~s the French air of f ic er. An unopposed par atroop landing would save ten days
the amount of time it woul d take to r e- pack the chutes and re -~ quip the men. 

As :111ast outlines how he thinks a North African landing should be made, General 
Cl ark and his men are astounded by hov; closely ~.;ast' s plan parallels their own. 
It is identical expect it o,mits the Casablanca attack . Hast says a frontal attack 
at Casablanca would be suicidal . He turns over to General Clark detailed plans 
showing how the French navy plans t ,o block harbors . · 

Mast says the North African French officials must know four days ahead of 
tne,landing date if they are to make the necessary arrangements for the American 
troops to come in with a minimum of opposition , Tot knowing some of the TORCH troops 
are already at ·sea , ;,last says Giraud must be brought over when convenient . Ile says 
that he can issue instructions to the French arr,1y in North Africa which he says is 
loyal to him . He asks that his army be furnished with equipment as soon as possible 
so it can aid in the fighting . General Clark promises to obtain as much equipment as 
possible . 

'..last asks that General Giraud be given conmiand of all troops , A merican as 
wel~ as French , in North Africa and after long discussion General Clark says he 
believes this command can be given at the appropriate time . Mast wanted the comiand 
of American troops to pass to Giraud as soon as American feet hit the Nor th African 
beaches . General Clark is convinced by Mast that General Giraud will come to North 
Africa i1I1Jaediately . Giraud must be informed of the operation by November 4 . An 
American'submarine for the secret Uediterranean crossing is out of the question but 
General Clark believes he can get one without difficulty from the British . Mast and 

' General Clark draft a letter to Giraud , A reply is expected by October 27. The 
question of relations with General Juin , commander of cer tain French ground forces 
in North Africa , is brought up by General Clark , Says General 1,1ast : "P-f-ft , I 111 
handle him, just like that l" And he makes a breaking motion with his hands . 

Use of British troops in the operation is brought up . Mast wants the North 
African landing to be A 11-American . General Clark tells him that is impossible; 
that because of American commitments in other theaters , there would have to be some 
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British naval and air un~ts( Ma.st indicates 
the British made the propos ed Bone landing . 

the Fr ench would be disa.1 ·pointed if 

One of the gravest questions concerning Giraud , 'fast says , is sacrificing 
the rest of Unoccupied France to the Germans if the French cooperate with the 
Allies in North Africa . Giraud believes the Germans are preparing to occupy the 
re mainder of Fr ance ·no matte r what happens . Giraud wants to hold a bridgehead in 
Southern France through which French forces r esisting an Axis advance into Un
occupied France could be supplied by the United Nations . 

!fast is ,•mrried about Spanish lforocco . He says he has three French di visions 
along the southern border in case Spain seizes the opportunity to attempt a push 
southward from Spanish ~orocco . 

General Mast presents a copy of a lett er he has prepared for l1lr. Murp hy 
to send to General Giraud . It is satisfacto r y , General Clark says, except for the 
final paragraph pertaining to com~d . The group work s over General Mast 's letter . 
:Murphy makes the translation from French to English. The approved letter , which 
is to go to General Gir aud immediately by messenger , reads : :I r:u, .,,.,. • 

lr"-7 $A- • C 4 tfr ,., 
"My dear General : 

"Ref errin g to statements ma.de on several occasions 
velt and the obligations already assured by the American 
as the British Govern.~ent , I am able to assure you that 
France in its complete independence , in all its grandeur 
possessed before the vrar, in Euro.e as well as overseas , 
aims of the United Nations . 

(!,, .~ • r 
by President Roose
Government as well 
the r estoration of 
and the extent it 
is one of the war 

"It is understood that French Sovereignty wi ll be reestablished , as 
soon as possible , in all the territories , continental and colonial, over 
which the French flae flew in 1939 . 

"The Government of the United States considers the French nation as an 
ally and will treat it as such . 

"I wis h to add that in case of military operations in French territory 
(either in metropolitan France or in the colonie s) in all cases where French 
col.1.a.boration wil l be available , Americ an authorities will not intervene in 
any of the affairs which are only in tre province of the national adminis
tration or which concern the exercis e of French sovereignty . 

11Insofar as corrunand is concerned the :Jni ted States Government has no 
other thought or desire but that mili tary command in the area be placed in 
French hands at the earliest practicable date . However , during the initial 
phase of the operation --th at is , the landing and the establishment of nec
essa r y bases--it is considered essential that the corrL"Jand be not changed 
while the operation is in progress . During this period we shall bend every 
effort to provide French Forces with modern ar ms and equi ment . V.ile French 
Forces are being thus equipped and organized , the command machine r y can be 
perfected so as to permit French assumption of the su>re me c orrL11and at the 
appropriate time . Immediately foliowing the landing it woul d facilitate 
direction of the operation if a French General Officer was a ointed as a 
Deputy to the Corrunander-in-Chief . 

(signe d ) Robert D. Hurphy 11 

The Deputy Commander (French) post probably would go to Giraud . tater , Giraud 
would have his position enlarged. 11ast is satisfied with the revision of his draft 
of the let ter to Giraud. 
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ECRET 

The papers turned over to General Clark by General Mast and his Chief of 
Staff , Col onel Ger main Jousse , are minute in detail : defense plans , dispostion 
of troops , loc ation of air units and gasoline stores , what airports are useless 
in rain y ~eather , harbor defense and blockade plans . Aft er a fi ve hour discussion , r 
General 'last leaves at 11 AH so He can r eturn to his post in Algiers . So more ~~ 
detailed discussion can be carried on , the French general leaves behind hi::Vrilivay•af'; 
and air officers and a special operations of ficer . The discussion is halted at 
11 : 30 A1'11 so everyone can get out into the sunshine and dry their wet clothine . 
The group then lunches , Fourteen people sit "ting down to a meal consisting of 
chicken (Arab ·style) , beans , Fr ench bread and wine . The meal is cooked and served 
by French Patriot me~bers . 

Following lunch detailed discussion of plans begins between A.~er ican and 
French officers . The plan presented by General ~!a.st is gone over in minute detail . 
Colon el Jousse dci:s. most of the talking and explaining with Colonel Holmes and 1:r. 
Knight actin g as interpreters . After the tactical plan is dicussed , General Clark 
and his four staff officers go over the naval and air plans , special operations 
plans and logistical details . In each case , the French had prepared their detailed 
plans in writing . These were freely turned over to General Clark . The discussion 
continues until late afternoon when the meeting , is abruptly ended by the owner of 
the chateau dashing in to declare that the French police were approaching the 
house . Ap:r,arently , the Arab serv ants had gone to the· police to report 11queer goings 
on11 in the isolated house . 

News of the police turns. the :neeting into turmoil. Colonel Jousse grabs up . 
his maps and , in a fe w seconds has showed himself a "quick change artist" - -he 
has chan ged from military to civilian clothes ! Everyone is rushing around the room 
picking up pape r s and personal effects . It l ooks like a disturbed anthill ! American 
and French officers are rushing through the house in all directions , gathering up 
everything and anything that might disclose their presence there . General Clark 
and the other officers keep their unifo r ms on . They have civilian clothes with them 
but by putting them on they would technically become spies . General Lemnitzer takes 
off his military slacks and attempts to get into a pair of oilskins . 'Tuile trying 
to stuuggle into the oilskins , Lemnitzer loses his .pants . Someone has scooped them 
up on the run and disappaa r ed with them ! Ifurphy rush es in and suggests that some 
money might be necessary to buy of f the police . General Lemni tzer , d10 is keeper 
of the secret papers a~d chancellor of the quite si zable exchequer on the trip , 
dips into his musette bag to get tl'urph y 5, 000 Algerian francs . In his haste to 
get the money in rrur hy ' s hands , he drops several gold pieces on the fl oor and is 
unable , because of the lack of time , to recov er all of them . 

By now, it is apparent that the conferees cannot possibly get the boats down 
to the beach before the police arrive . One boat , which had already been taken out 
of the house , is quickly replaced inside . In the haste , one end of the Falbot is 
dropied and it looks as though it might be unfit for the return trip to the ~ub
marine ! 

The officers decide that i t will be best to hide out in the wine cellar until 
· the police could be held of , bribed or otherwise disposed of . The entire group , 
with the exception of the ovmer of the rendezvous house , fil es down to the dirty , 
odiferous and very small cellar . Ea.ch man is armed with either a carbine or a 
tom.~ygun and all the kit he can carry. No sooner aBe they in the cellar than the 
police arrive . As they huddle there in the ~glornn ,_they hear the chateau owner 
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and the police arguing excitedly in :ifrench. Their runnin g fe et patter on the floor 
overhead . The officers attempt to keep as quiet as possible . Captain Courtney is 
seized with a spell of coughing . He ctokes and sputters and seems about to strangle . 

"Genera l , 11 gasps Courtney to General Clark , "I 'm af r aid I wi ll choke . " 

"I 'm afraid you WON1T, 11 whispers back General Clark ! 

7 Someone finds a bott l e of wine which is consumed quickly . The minutes drag 
by~ The men hold their breaths and hang on to their weapons . Afte r about an hour , 
Murph y reports that he has sent the two French lieutenants , the beach patrol 
offi cers who met the American group on the beach , to take care of the police . He 
urges that the group r emain in the cellar 15 more minutes then come upstai rs . V'hen 
the time is up , Genera l Clark and his men fi l e upstairs and everyone prepares to 
get away-- but hastily . 

All the Frenchman have gone . General Clark later r emarks at the speed with 
which the Frenchmen moved. "When we heard that the French pol.ice were on their 
way, 11 recounts the General , 11it was as though someone had tossed 50 loaded skunks 
on the conference table . That l itt l e air offic er was buzzing around like a machine . 
I 'm sure he went into the courtyard and j ust plain took off !" 

The hazardous and bi zarr e conference is over ! The Frenchman have spread to 
the four wind s . General subjects have been disposed of but several smal l matters 
remained to be ·· taken-care of . In the last few minutes of the conference , General 
Clar k learned that the Nopth African French don ' t quite trust DeGaul le but that 
they might be willing to bring him in after ·the North African campaign has devel 
oped ; that Darlan has an appointment wit h Uurphy on October 28 but the genera l 
believes Darlan "should be to l d nothing ;" that the French believe any resistance 
at Algiers "1von 1 t last more than three hours ;" that the French North Afr ican army 
need s all kinds of equipment . In General Clark ' s est imati on, the secret rendezvo us 
c onference has been a success ! 

The r aid by the Fr ench polic e came about 6 :00 PM and it is ~ark now. All 
during the day there has be en a brisk on- shore wind and as the American officers 
prepare to depa rt they realize that the surf is putting up a steady roar. They are 
appr ehensive l est they be unable to get through it in the fragi~e boats . After 
making a last search of the house .6or articles that might have been mis l aid in 
the late afte r noon scramble , the office r s start fo r the beach . General Lemnitzer 
almost get s left because he is l ooking for his lost pants and the lost gold . He 
can find neither . The officers have a difficult time getting thei r four Falbot s 
dovm the steep and narrow path to the beach . The group is virtually exhausted when 
it reaches the beach . Afte r a brief conf erenc e on surf conditions , it is decided 
to atte mpt to take the Falbots through the six to seven foot high surf . General 
Clark and Captain Livingstone are going to make the attempt ! 

Soon the Deputy Comria.nder-in-Chief of the great Allied offensive is walking 
ori the beach weari ng nothing but his shirt , socks and short.s . Over this scanty 
clothin g, General Clark and Captain Livingstone wear their "N1ae West " life belts . 
Their boat is shoved to the water ' s edge and , after waitin g for a lull in the 
waves , the two men dash out through the surf . It is about 9 :00 Pl1l . A few feet 
from shore the Falbot is caught by an eight-foot wave and cap sizes . General Clark , 
Captain Livingstone and all their equipment go tumbling throu gh the churning wate r . 
The re st of the group fears they have been lost and that the Falbot is broken. 
Choking with sand and water , the two men roll up o~:,:tp. tth• The boat is 
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recovered , intact . General Clark , l ooking like a half-dro¼ned water spaniel , 
l oses his trousers , shoes and othe r gear that had been either tied or placed loose 
in the bottom on the Falbot . The group dragg its boats and gear back into a clump 
of trees . A conference follows and it is decided that any further attempts to get 
the boats through the sur f tonight wi ll be useless and dangerous . General Clark 
goes back up the hill to the house to find dry clothes . Unabl e to fin d a towel with 
with to dry himself , he gropes in a closet and comes up with a fine French linen 
table cloth . It makes a f ine towel! CoJ.tneJ. Holmes offers'the general an 11extra 11 

pair of pants . They are General Lemnitzer ' s , the ones he lost in the police raid 
scramble t Holmes explains he "j ust picked them up somewhere ." General Clark finally 
gets into dry make-s hift clothes . Down on the beach , everything has been dragged 
back in the bushes and the r emainder of the group is huddled in hiding , waiting . 

The P- 219 , which has been previously signalled to come in as close to shor e 
as possible , is within a mil e of the beach . With the special light , Lieutenant 
Jewell is instructed to put to sea again until the surf quiets or until it is 
apparent Genera l Clark 's group wil l have to wait another day . The French civilians 
aiding the American in getting away are now frantic . They are scared since capture 
unr-er the circumstances would mean their liv es . They urge the Clark party to leave . 

In the meantime , the French police return to.the mysterious chateau . General 
Clark is there alone . Rather than retire again to the stuffy wine cellar , he gets 
out of a windo\~, jumps over a wall and sprints for the beach , in his stocking feet l 
The sprint is through the woods, over rocky paths and dmm a sandbank . He joins 

·the re st of his group and they settle domi to wait and plan . 

,~-

ON THE BEACH NEAR CHERCHEL, ALGERIA, OCTOBER 23, 1942- -General Clark decides 
to try and buy a trawler or any kin d of power boat to.get his party to the sub
marine but all efforts fai l. Someone produces another bottle of ~.ine and the 
tired , tledra ggl ed grou p disposes of it in their little cul-de-sac . At intervals , 
officers go to the beach to inspect the surf . It seems to be quieting . 

About 1: 30 AfA everyone but General Lemnit zer and the three Commandos, who 
remain to guard the boats and equipment , return to the chateau for food and r est . 
It is decided to wait until about 4 :00 .P..'.'.1, the hst possible minute if the Falbots 
are to reac h the submarine before dawn, before making the final decision on whether 
to attempt to get away today . While waiting on guard , General Lemnitzer notices 
,that the surf is quieting . During the period from 1 : 30 to 4 :00 AM, there are · 
several false alar~s-there are mysterious Arabs in the vicinity , the police a.Ile 
returning a~ain . All prove groundless but they are nerve m-acking . At 4 :00 t:.· 

. Gene al Clark and the rest of the party return to the beach hidea• ·:ay . The situation 
is surveyed . During his guard period , Gener al Lemnitzer found a spot along the beach 
where the surf seemed especially placid . It is finally decided to make another 
embarkation attempt , despite the cost : it seems hopless that the group can launch 
four Boats successfully without losing some personnel ~nd a lot of e~uipment . 
However, indications are that the place is exceedingly- "hot " and General Clark and 
his party , if they remain , may at any moment be seiz~by the police who micht return 
in greater strength . 

Al~ equipment that is not absolutely necessary is jettisoned . This inc~udes 
the tom 11yguns , carbines and radio , The boats must be as light as possible . General 
Clark and Captain mright are to make the first atte~pt . It is decided that four 

SE~RET 




